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Dave O'Maitey persuades Cheryl Bsrdowell of WPSC to
vote.

Tom Benedetti hands out campaign leaflet as John
Kawaisk?, current freshman class president, looks on.

O'Malley landslide winner
Staff Writer

Dave O'Malley, current SGA
vice-president, will .officially be-
come SGA president on May 17.
O'Malley received 470 votes or6?.4
per cent in last Tuesday's 50 A
General Electibn, toppingStudent
Mobilization Committee candi-
date Elijah Jentins, who gathered
186 or 26.7 pir cent of the votes.

The rest of the O'Malley ticket
were also declared the victors on
April 26. Tom Benedetti, current
SAPB president will be the new
SGA vice-president. Mike Mintz,
business fraternity president to-
gether with SAPB Social Servi;-^
Chairperson Loree Adams, were
announeed.-winners of the SGA co-
treasur«F*s race. .

Plans for the nsw administra-
tion are already being formed.
O'Malley states that the finance
committee would be his first con-
sideration. "The power of the
finance committee will be in-
creased," O'Malley-said. Mintz and
Adams also;agreed with this pian..
"The finance cornmittee should be
able to handle more than it does
now." Adams stated..

: O'Malley -and Benedetti also
stressed the importance of a new
SGA constitution; "The constitu-
tion will be ready^n,the fall, after

; summer."

of primary cqncerri," Benedetti
agreed.' - ; ^ : / : ^--~ '-~ '.'." "

"The placement of student is) on
the Board of Trustees is also con-
cerning," Benedetii said. "A bill
(proposed by Byron Baer) is nu7: in
the N.J. Senate that will provide
two slots for students on the board.
If that doesn't pass we will still
work on it anyway," he added.

General Council'3 membership
and types of meetings is also con-
sidered a major issue. "Reorgani-
zation of the General Council is
aiso of the utmost importance,"
Benedetti said. O'Malley wants to
separate General Council into
three separate mini-councils (Ath-
letic Association and SAPB. stu-
dent services, cultural and depart-
mental clubs). The mini-councils
will then have one or a number of
representatives that will then make
up a new form of the General
Council. How individual students.
not members of clubs, will become
involved with this new structure
has not yet been determined. (Pre-
sently a student can become a
member of council by having 51)
students in their class sign a peti-
tion.)

O'Malley also announced that
security has begun plans to pave
the access road to and from Lot 6
and the lot in front of the Science
Complex (the Gravel Pit). "The
parking lot and the road are to be
paved by Sept, 1, according to Bart
Scudieri, (director of security)."
O'Malley said:

Ron Sampath. current SGA
presidentVis anticipating a smooth

turnover. Sampaih has offered his
assistance in making the transition
as easy as possible. "I have ar-
ranged for him (O~Mal!ey) to be
with roe at ai! of my cosr.sntmenis
for the rest cf the year.*" Sampath
said. "It wili help hira get s feel of -
the responslbilitv of the inb." he
added.

O'Malley's list of priorities
agrees with Sampalh's view of the
SGA. "Everythingthat Dave wants
to accomplish are ali the things thai
I started (constitution, ̂ restructur-
ing Ger.sraJ Council, students on
the Board of Trustees, etc.). Vm
glad that he (O'Maliey) has all of
these things on his i.zi of priori-
ties," Sampath stated.

Barry Marzigliano. curreni SGA
co-treasurer, ako feeis.that the
turnover will work oV, «?5!. "PI he
working with Loree (Adams) be-
cause she will be handling club
budgets while Mike {Mintz) has
been working with Cindy (Robin-
son) and acquiring more know-
ledge about the Athletic Associa-
tion," Marzigliano said.

After the primaries, Marzig-
liano displayed some concern over
Andy Chabra's Joss. "Qu* I am
pleased the way everything turned
out." Marzigliano said. "*H ail
worked out the way 1 thought it
would, and I'm more optimistic
now than 1 was after ihe pri-
maries." he sdded.

Benedetu received 537 votes, the
•largest amount of any ofthetandi*
.dates (he. tan, unopposed), -there

were 63 write-in votes and 104 peo-
ple who did not vote for the vice-
presidential position.

Adams and Mintz collected 459
(41.S per cent) and 34S (3i.7 per
cent) votes respectively. They over-
came the challenges of Eileen
Ahearn, IFSC treasurer, who re-
ceived 128 votes or 11.7 per cent
and Vinnie DeFIDipo, current
.sophomore class president, who
ran a massive write-in campaign
for the co-tressurer's position. He
received i36 votes or i2.4 per cent
of the VDB. His results topped
Ahearn's who's name appeared on
the ballot. There were 27 write-in
votes and 56 people did not choose
any of the co-treasurei candidates.

A total of 704 people partici-
pated in this year's General Elec-
tion, a drop from last April's SGA
election in which 1247 students
casted their votes.
Class Elections

Nancy Phiiiips will be nest year's
senior ciass president. She topped
Ed Barr's write-in campaign. Phil--,
lips and Barr received-107 and 46
votes respectively.

Harriet Shapiro and Barry Mar-
zigiiano won the vice-presidential
and treasurer's jxjsitions for the
senior class, both Candidates run-
ning unopposed.. The new secre-
tary cf the senior class will be Marv
Christopher, She beai Li? eono by
a 9%63 vote margin.

The jmnar ciass T¥iii be led by
• -Jeff' -.Beiinski {presiaen!}. Cindy

Motsch - (vice-president) an.d..Moe/

Abiahsni -{treasorer). A run-off
electioii will be "herd feciw^n
Noreen Boyle and Michek Sooy
for the secretary's position.-Beyle
received 76 votes (49.4 per cent),
while Sooy collected 7i voles, cr
46. i per cent-

Bdinslti beat Joe LaPena by 80
votes. Motsch had an almost two
to one victory over Ron Goldberg,
while Ab'ahsfti received 9B votes ic
Bob RosenthaFs 64 votes.

Sophomores elected Diaae Psa-
2sci, Betsy O'Rourke and Caifcy
Cariey to ihe positions of presi-
dent, secretary and treasurer re-
spectively. A mn-off sisction will
be held between vice-presidential
candidates Tom Hughes (77 votes
or 50.3 per cent) and Mark Thala-
sinc's (75 votes or 49.0 per cem).
Fanasci o^rcame cusfent fresh-
r.ian class president-Tom Kt>w=al-
sky. Panasci received 91 voles to
Kowalsky's &7 votes. O'Rourks
topped Chariene Taibi by s 94-6!
vote span. Carley recsissd- 300
votes while her oppoKnt-^rames
Balady collected 56 votes.

The twe run-off ejections,
sophomore vice-president and
junior class secretary. wiH be hdd
on May 3. Bob Grdwgy* election
committee chairperson, slated tliat
the fSEBeedare • for Jbc ruRKsif **il!
be the^arrie as in 0s general eiec-
ittm. "^iith5itsr£ceS5HrytsaiiTf>-
card and to have paid'-their student
aciivity fee.",Ordway said:,^
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TUESDAY, MAY 3
LEC i aJRE - "Sexism and Culture^ presented by Carole Sheffield at 1 i
ais In "oom 204-5 of tbe"^;^dsot Csnter. \ "

LECTURE - "Aaaxcafsm and Culture," preseuied by Murray Bookchm
ax 12:30pm mmcm2d4~5"oi the Sradent Center.

* * * •

OLAS - Meetings* at-ii am in room 325 cf the Student Center.
. • - - ' - • _ - * « * •

. STARQUEST-. Party-time, psychic phenomena, and iovs aboard the
starship TPhceirixr/Ttine in"all pm or 7 pm en WPSG 59 AM for the
third episode of the fessf-part seriss.- • " . - . • " . "

pm In room 308 of the Student: "Center, aad 7:30 p.m, m raam-308.
• '. - . • • • - . - r • • . ; - * * * • " • " . • . _

• •.:':-/."_ ./•"••-.• -WEDNESDAY, MAY-4- : . . - - " " • " : ; : " .
OtAS- Meeting st 11 am in room 2G3 of the Stadsnt Center.

\ . . • • • - : : - * " * * . - " • " _ . - _ . . _ - '

•LECTTJRE - "Culture in Socialist China" presented by Greg Ma^^iss, at
'-1_2:3£f pm in nppEO 204-5 of the Student Center.

LECTURE-"Politics of Jazz",presentedby.DaBMorgan5teraat2pihin
. the Wayne Hal! Faculty Dining Roosi. ..!_

- • - - • - - , • • ; . - - . - - - - ^ V . _ . : r ; * = * ; : } ; • • - ' : " ' . . " • - . . - - • - . . . -

LECTUHE -.^M.amsin and Culture", presented by Irwin Silber at 3:30
pnj in room 204-5 of the Student Center. •

• - • • • • • ' * * • * • • •

- FILM -"Do Numbers Count?", presented by the phliosop&y Club at 3:30
pm is Raubingcf 3G2. - .-**_, ' _ . . .

.PI3,ENl^STAIN^ENT-SeanBernmgaadChrisEbneth,.9pm-I2
pm, sponsored by the Irish Ciab.

WTCCt^SIiANfTELLO^tHIP'Hani and 12:30 pminroom3GSof
-the Sfodent Center, fimall group BibJe studies.

MEN'S GROUP - Mse: at ?:30 pin in the/secosd floor lounge of the Sto-
= dent Cea^f.

V: THURSDAY, MAY 5
=_ _XECTUBE-"Wiiiie.is-felcfe-and Represses," presented by T-srrv Rijj-

master at 11 am in" room 204-5 of the Student Center.
' - • ' • . ' • ' • - • - : " " . ' • - * * * . ' •

;_ LECTURE-.^Polifics and literatsre,'* prraented bv Brace Franklis at
' 3;30 pm" in room 254-5 of the Student Center.

: ' ***..

5*1

M.- Meeting in
^£&&*J&3?r$i6fc Stei«s: offi^ss ?nd;to.3lscuss idsss and Brogiams for

J&stt yeaK,"Ailiiterest«i ^udehis.are invited"to attend

IRISH CLUB - Mcetmg at 5 pm in room 324 of the Student Crater
• ; • • " - • • - • . " * * » ^

FILM - "ObsesioG", in the Stadent Center BaHroom at 12i30andSpis.

FREE LEGAL COUNSELING - Provided by-the Ewning Division Sto-
dent Couocii from 6-9 pm in room_32>^Df the Snidest Csster.

GAY DISCUSSION GROUP - Meets at 7:3© pm In tne-sc^nd floor
lounge of the Student Center.

***
WPC CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP - Small group able sradv meets
room308oftlKStnifea^CHisHai i i m "
" .. : MONDAY, MAYS

LECTURE - "Philosophy of Jewish Mysticism." The speaker win beZsi-
man Schachter, at 3:M cm in Rsubinger 301.

- — ^ . • ' - - • - - . - - . - - . . I - "" - - , . « « - . . . " . . . "

WPC CHaiSTlAKTSLLOWSHIF-11 am aod 12:30 pm in room SOS ol
ihe student Ci.?r . SmaB group Bible smfics.

.GENERAL HAPPENINGS
CHEERLEADERS - Cfeeerleadisg tryouts will be held this week
Mandatoiy practices are even' day at 4 pm on the Student Ceaieriawn o '
m the Wightman Gym lobby. All arc urged to attend.

CRADllATING SZMORS - Pleaa eiect your name aad address to see
a;yoo are on oar jnailiag list to"recerse a free copv oJfthePIGKEER77If
aot, cosa to iiie Y«rbook Office in room 303 V the Student'Center

ADV1SEMEM - The D'rector of Acadeimc Advisement urges ail sin-
dan,, to contact their Advisor fcrfore goinj to Ri-gistratkra. Coarsesejec-
iKma stouid be d'scm-wi wift tra:approprate«ii~arand t te advisor
shouM sign both the RcgistrationCardandtheCoiirse Seloaion AUena-
li«e ^u , . i . ;s:..c Fuim) • ". -

Ftease M persistent in contacting your advisor. V you are maKe to
contact your advisor please call our office, 595-22! I 595-22OS, 595-2537)
and we will awi« you If JOL -jvc_an\ ^a^t.o-.- „- -o-ntntrns, pfcsx
uon-v hesmate u cai' me, .inn H l oot, ui tctor o! Asademic Advise-
ment, Hob«= Manor. Room 30, 595-2TI!. See •"... at Registration

SARATE CLUS - Invites all nmfcnK. "'nenas, tacultv mrmoers and
rasmtenasce staff to psrt.cpate in .ts b-v.'ecklY wortotKs 'Ve nw;t in
G>TC C at 7.30 pn or. Ti«da> .-id Thjrsdat Lear.-: i.icU piMiies
otoclcs, and self-defense techniques For more lnforrrauon call 5K-fyti
extension 22. " "

***
JURY DUTY — Sluaenis having difficulty r. T.ceti: e requests are ad-
vised w see Dean Bac=o:io m Malelson rooir .62 "

EDlC^nONAL OWOSTl'NiTY FIND STIDENTS ~ Yo o „ , ,
get heip woi Irmjoiesoiae subject, Come to Maiehor. KaM rooms 6 a=d
SS arondaj drnidgLTiHij S B a.n u..ul 1 nm

XVSSrafi CHK.By*TCH SFSVlLEi - AvailaUe at the Child
WaKh Csnur d «a4art Hall f5M-2529) Teacher-Director is present
fromSus-. - ifc 55n, Monday torough Timrsday. and 8 am - 5 pm on Tn-
4ay, SJcanhoEi* par child =

The Mathematics Department has annoHscsa the times for the
courses Math lOi, College Arithmetic, and Math 105, Pre-
paratory- Algebra. These courses are listed is the registration
booklet as^time to be arraoged." Students mav enter these courses
only with the permission i f the eoordinstor, Dr. Mar}' P. Tong.
Any snident with a quesfforj should contact her at extension 2574.

DAY CLASSES

ities on
Saturday. May 2!. will be high-
n0Sed by IBs conferring of=an
hpnoRiV degree to jazz professor
i nad Jonss.

Joses. considered a giant in th-
music industry and psrennial
award-winnisg big band leader
wili -also play briefly whh his
qyaiiei. -

In. addition to ihs.presentation
to Jones; Robert McNeH! of Chan-
ce! A3 news wili "be -the featured
speaker; The ceremonies '•AIU begin
at-2:30pmon Wiihtmanfield.Tic-
kets 'ssd--; fsither' iafonsaiion

RefiH
1501
1502
issiT

1504
5517
5518
5515
5520
.J5SJ __

" l S S
5521

5522'

Coil. Arith.
Coil Arith.
CoU.Arith..
ColL Aritlt:
Coll. Arab.
ColL Arith. "
CoU.Arith.
Coll. Arith.
Prev, Alg.

" Prep: Alg.
Prep. Alg.

Math 101-C2

MathlM-04
Mi t t 101-06
Math 101-0T

Afath 101-08
Math 101-09
Math 105-01-
M«h 105-02
Math 105-04

Prep. Aig. Math 105-OJ

TR 9:30- "
TR 11:00

: TS. 12.-30.:.;
MW"3:3O

~WF1I:«J
MF!I:00
ViV 12:30
MW 2:00-
TR I1?J0

TR2:(»
MS' 12:30
W-S1U
W F 9 J 0
F-S439

S221A
S22IA

-S22IA
S221A"
S221A

: S22!A
S221A

S435 '
M-S439

ing the line 61 march and isatiire
arrangements, ^ ! i be distributed
-ft-ithcails and govtms nsst week.

- ; "MeasursiaentS-fGr End di=Ldbn-
timi of caps aiiiigDWiH wilt sartor
May 9 and oix place in the boo',--
store. The hbors for distribution

- are §:30 ars-rlo 7 pra Monday
through Thtirsdsj': 8:30 am to 4:30

G.OQ Friday 2nd iGsmto lpmor=

No pavnient is secsssarv fo? ib*°
caps arid gowns. - The cost is
covered by thestudem scti-viryfee.
Commencement coordinators n r s
thai all sericrs pickap their caps
and gosss oy Msy 13 to assure

-correct sizisg stnd availability.

Bring intiiscoupon, txrya Whopper with cheese, and
e^tano&ier Whopper wiSKSieess free! But hurry.
Offer expires June 30,1877 ~"
limit one per eustomet

I Votewbtreproni

956 Hamburg Turnpike
Wayne, NJ 07470

Have¥ou
SiettTtfese

Components?
K * e v e >" b&Ptns s«w« whattheywrnttolrnoe»h«*besi.hsl "^ ***•We 1 'n o w eowi ""-""to-p you decide on »oar asst system.

Satisfasthm aaaianleed, or-your
monsyback!

Nmety-day 100% tr?de in!
One-year speaker irial!

Labor guarantee-
Thirty-day pr i^ protection!
Excellent s^rvies facilities:

Sixty-day defectfvs exchange!
Generous trade-in allowances!

No hidden extras'
Free consultation service!

techhi&i
S80at4SEastWay"e N.J. 07470

256-^814



Political science dispute goes on
3y AMD? CHABRA
Editorial Assistant

After five months of contro-
versy -which resulted In demon-
strations and a disputed review by
oatsde -evafciaiore, ifee Political
SciensE Department and the
college administration still have
not ccm^ to SB agreement.

Tie coElrofeniy hzs resulted in
the absence .of isiernationa] -rela-
tions courses, wMch. are required
by OGlIiiesl scenes majors for
graduation From Us fan Master
g^^rftde.. A faciHiy position is
public sdsiiajstrajjas, vacated in
sha.si&sg of 1576, still remains
open beea2=e of tfcs controversy.

- "There is general agreement ihat
the aiea of Hitermtiosal relations
is oaeffiwissfejOSTfacufty should
be streegt2£3!MLc said coflese
PresidcM Seymom- Hyman in a
insffia to Dr. Geor^ Gregorian,
chairperson of Use PoStkal Sci-
ence DepaJinsm in an effort to re-
solve the eosimveisv.

«|f. Ejvn eoascr, ^ woHld like to
establish so a3 k£3c search e-ommU-
tee wtncfe'wosMiaciiide Dean Jay
Ledwig and Associate Dean

" Mildred WeS," esjskiisd Hyman.

"Oar ad hoc search committee
should consist solely of tenured
persons." he said.

Kytnan went on to explain thsi
the ŝ jecial committee would bs
able to find the most distinguished
academician and leacher. The
committee would also he able to
make a competitive offer which
would be able to draw such a
scboiar to WPC. "...Yonr sugges-
tion that an ad hoc search commit-
tee... be established.-, is unaccep-
table..." said Gregorios to Hyman
is a memo dated April i8. "...Such
2 policy is discriminatory to the
norKeniireil msinb£f5 asd eUplkit-
ly is in violation of college policy
regsrdins student parity../'he add-
ed.

Gregoriau also suggested that
th; administration advertise forthe
open positioa in the area of public
"administration. "...The college
administration did authorize and
advertise this position on several
occasions and the fall- catalog for
i>~ includes fourcouisss is urban
affairs •"public administration un-
der stefL." fee said.

According to coliege officials the
DubKc administration oosition is

frozen until there is agreement on
whether the public administration
program will remain as pan of the
Political Scisscs Depsifssesi.
which it is now, or become an inter-
disciplinary program.

"Until we get samsagresmsntoQ
the direction of the Political Sci-
ence Department and tee public
administration program ii will be
futile to liire sososons."" said
Ludwig, dean of the college of arts
and sciences.

There was a difference of opin-
ion on what will be done with th.
review of the Political Science De-
partment taken in February by
Giitside evaliiators.

"The review was Illegal and im-
proper and under no drcarn-
stanfias will tile Political "Science
Department recognize h as valid,"
said Gregorian.

"...I cannot agree that the pro-
gram review already completed
should be discarded../* said
Hyman tG Giseoriou in his March
28 memo to Gregorian. "I do sug-
gest ... that each of us" will assign
such significance, and weight... to
this review as he sees fit.-" hs add-
ed.

Dr. George Gregarious, Political Sdecce

Internationa! students hold cultural week
The African, and Intamationai

Students .Association co-spon-
sored IhtenainonslWssk'lastweek
at WPC

The five-day event, which fea-
tured guest lecturers. fUrns snd a
dance -presentation.', was he'd to
contribute to an understanding of
the social, economic and pcihlcar"
situation of the wond.

The-confeierice opeissd up on
Monday with a speaker from the
American Indian International
Treaty Ceundi, whkh TSSS ac-

"edfeoafeffid by a ssafe-fllau-Nexi "
vias Marcei " GphiSs' nhs." The
Memory of Musics,'which was an
exaraiiistiori of t ls Nuremberg war
trials.

On TiKsdsj a Issarar from the -
United Farm Workers spake. A
film was also shows titleii, Fisht-
ing for am

The highlight of International
Week was guest-speaker Dr. Yosef
Alfredo Ben-Jochannan. Ben-
jochansan. a •visiting professor of
history at Cornell University.
spoke on the subject. "Africa.
Mother of Western Civilization."
and "Who Built th* PyramidsT

Bsn-jcchannafi's lecture pro-
voked sons heated questions and
d-sbaies about early African civili-
zations. The professor charges that
Western academicians have ig-
fioj^dor=^"sncQ^redHpmuche\i-
desce whi-ch indicates highlyds-
\-steped calmrss and technologies
that sxisrsd in sererai parts of
Africa loog before the birth ol
ChrisL

Ben-Jcchsnnan stressed that no
history program is really complete
without the ii?^oson. of some
black or African srodfes.

Wednesday concluded with the
film. The Harder The? Come,
which is about the repression of Ja-
maica.

On Thursday, there was 2 speak-
er from Jamaican Mission to the
United States, who lectured on the
topic, "Jamaica Today." Thurs-
day also featured Dennis Frances,
trade and promotion officer of the
Jamaican Consulate, vrho spoke
on the current Jamaican govern-
ment.

. • The ccnferer±cs cpssloiied on"
Friday with an An - Exhibition
from different countries. The Erft-
rean Relief Corsmittee presented
an Eritrean cultural dance and
slide show about the situations and
political analysis of the 2O.GGG Erit-
rean refuses in. the Sudan d
other countries.

Advisement holds Ma]
Appnudnuidy 1.260 sadsrrts

attended the third annual Majors
and Minors Day held in tf» Stur
dent Center BaBroom 1st week for
iSe^flrpose of "isfonning siadsots
about - tiielr majors. The evest's
or^niiers •nci-'rded John Adams,
director of t ie extSDSDO dhisicn.
Narda Kearney, di^etor of career
piacsment. and counseling 2nd
Aian Jodt, director of advisc-

.fflfinjL...-.. . . . / : .
• "I .think fcavlag a Majors sad
Minors Bay ss iaatastic." ssid
Todt. Tcsdt esplamed that ii is
easkr for stcdenis to Mvs tfeetr
questions answered at this type of
e^-ecr. rather than have them
wander-all CYST camjsus- wth iinxs-
sol\ed problems.

• "Majors-and Xiinors Day be-
s mere successful vdth each

• passing year." ssid Adams. Hs ex-
olained that the adusinistrsiion
and fscslty response had in-
creased and Ee» asms such as
SEfiKB5sŝ r= c o ^ s r s i ^ the 5m-
desl co-op snd stedsnl eschas^
prosrsin wsis- added to lbs pre-
seniatios. "Majors ssd Minors
Day offers students more overall
information about their. major
than an average sessosmithaaad-
visor does," ssid Adsiss. O^es-
tlons suca as how to c f e s ^ a ^=-
jor. ho?i to acquis? s miHsr. how -o
"become csmfied an-d what job

. oppc-nunmes are available were
asksd by students.

Faculty members also seeis=a
pSsased •with the zv&&- **i *Ms& ̂ *s
a good iliing," ssid Adete Lraraw--
ssodats professor of CoassiuEi-

. "Majors snd Miners Day

enables students to discover mo1?
abost tbeir msjor than tfaey ctiief
ftiss would not h2\~e knowru** =--
sddsd. ROESF Sliipley. sssissssi
professor of Health, concurred
vdih Lesrow ssd _*D-2Ssed a
desire to see the e\-ent repeated in
the future.

Tnz stsidssts who stteadsd
seemed satisfied with the ?ro-
sram, hess^'Br, not ^veryooe wss
happv.. **1 didn't learn anything I
didn't stasav ks^Wi" ̂ ^ ̂ ^ s-^

~:&tni. "My advisor v.^ <- ^e^
helpful." added another.

Evaluation sheets nvere given to
evervone atiendisg the event and
T̂ g. Tgeiiiia ai? -f ̂ pfe^ai to befavor-
abk. The prDgram cosduded at
S OH is .qnkr IO ̂ ve evening
d i i ^ d i th

, Yosef Aficdo Bm - JocMnnan, sjwskir at Islssialio

to seek advice.

Science Foundation awmd named
By SUSAN USOVICZ
SWfWH

WPC was the ouly. coiiege •
New JeEsev to wm iilSSF. Nation-
al Scknce .Foundatioi-.. Student
Oriented Studies award this>^ar.
^eai g out oxixr -*ale scitoo!
suchas Princeton a

The SI I "bO NSF g r a n t o r to
»ght * P C widens • ud^
"Teenage Alcohol U«andAouse"
* r C ^^g^ one of ' - » rr "g

"*C rasf fyndt for studem r °"

posa; i r o . i m ire w di&mt »o
e±*ca-" *sat tie receipt o! th= ̂  F
.ra.-ri "->w^ the uuaiiR o r pra-
s-air> *~ na^ ^ ~ at ftFC"
co rsnt,d Foms' Pntdiett a
m-mber of the * P C -oco-
(oz- nH**1 cpoloir. fa'-U'ti aoc
fauu! -con- Itap! to 'he w m o -
s,.Ld\ tea-n

OiFord Adelman director of
^ferr, - 2tia re arch project de-

.eu—B.- =eresd H poirt ^g.out
i-_ -rrenl VSF award i*

v-e bigKe :̂ profeieis at thesrsseiit
lire is the "teadeBcv for students

le put themselves do«n at this

•*1E is obvious s e are now at-
tract ns a hJ^ier qoality student
here, and .we are serving that stu-
detiE ** Adeiroan staied-

\deiman bebtwet * P C tit-
jf-nt.. -f5_aot a»are of the a ^
tanfships ava* abte*G -hem. ane i
.ncouragingroofe p^nwipatam b\

. . - . a-J- 3o n _

• W«h aft assBtamrfap. a sffldnt

3 certain project in.bisJ tar area of
study, receiving s slipesd and

"sometimes .partial., tuition rein-
bursement. Besides the raiaable
learning experience it can provide

.!he student. Adelmaa notes thatan
J ^ I anlsl" p !<*o •• "sood OR a
resume"

Adifroan stcess^o that afi appU-
cari"> are srreenedL. because as he
emplaned theiitudcniis**n hSPing
to^^a^ingie^ _ _ .
Shoe Tb«ft, The ^^iioa

Although there U a pî fer_
• for'*B""{asd~A">stiKk=its.tt!5

rEqnired in ail cases. Adelman
emphasi^al hcn«£\er that he
"won't take s student who can't do
the aork."

In addition to building recogni-
tion ssd confidence for the stu-
dent \de*i^ae pointed oat that
"the better the fudents a*e tfce

•aa'. one te.p ahead."
Students interested in ohtaiirpe

ac assstantshm b^&k* a|»jpK
Ihroagh Ann Pdeio Raubingd

demw: year.
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WPCstudent wins Fulbrignt scholarship
A \VPCseriiormusicsiadsrit has

been awarded a Futbrighi Scholar-
ship.

Believed to be the first per-
cussionist ever to wina rulbrjghi,
"David Punto of PoniptGn "Flams"
pians to aue'ttq_^iSSr;ti^.^£n of".
Munich Hochschuls fur Music, the
equivalent of an American music
conservatory -Jio study- "German •
Timpani Techniques."

*Tm sun: the prograns of study sf
WPC, which" -gave me exposure
and sni3JI_gnsernbje_ lexperierice.._
••was- partially.-responsible for the
scholarship," Puiito said. T m hap-
py.for niyscif-HS- th£ isci"*=nt-sf
Fulbnght sn^ siso for other per--
cussionists and state college stu-
dents for whom my selection may
open doors," he added

ruibrigh! " Scfi&tarshfp3 are

awarded yearly to highly quslified
students in the areas of foreign ian-
gusge and spesiai projects. A na-
tional committee of renowned
scholars and previous Fulbright re-
cipients make the selections. Last
year, of 700. "extremely weil-
quaiified" students whcapplied for
study In Germany, approximately

"150 ware accepted, according "to
E>r. Richard Atnaiiy, assocmte-
deari of hunrnniiies and chairper-
son of the Committee for FuJ-
bri£ht_Danforth Study at WPC.

"I beiisve the achievement of a
Folbright scholar this year marks a

-TSW, 4ispsJtast first chapter of
growth of qoaiity in edpeationai
opportunity a t WPG," -Ataally
said. "We will need the cooperation
ofouriacirityaiH! staif-at WPC in
reeommehdfflg students who are of

i

exceptionai- academ-c proaiise ia
order to continue it," he add?4. '

Panto is the.first WPC student
to achieve a" Fulbright Scholar-
ship. Brendan Mahsney, a WPC
senior, was named as a first alter-
nate this""year"fer "the."'.qiuny of
modern Chinese culture in Taiwan.
If for any reason the Folbright.
Scholar first chosen cannot ac-
cept, the first alternate is then
granted the scholarship a™rd.

The WPC committee which re-
commends students far FuIhngiU
and Danfortn Scholarship is com-
posed of Atnaiiy and Dr. Arnold
Speert, assistant to the academic
vice-president. "" "*- " ; ""

Punto, an honor student, wili
be^n his Fuibright this lalL Cur-
rently he ls_ student. teachaig._a!.
Sarase? K;gs SchooL The music

education" [Rajof is a graduate of
Fequannock High Schooi. and has
.performed with percussion snd
music groups for eight years.

Ai WPC, Panto was s member
of the WPC Percosspn.Hasemble,.
ihe eolfc-ffi--o^gfeegî =- -sjsssf^
b&Tid, and choir. He was also a
member of the Kew Jeisey PCT-
ciisskra Ensemble, which fess msde

several professional appearances in
" the 'northeastern .Uniisd Stales
and rasde sevens! ̂ csnli3g3.

Pump, who tutors at the Cald-
well Studio of "Music, has also psr-

_ formed..with, the Cotenibk Uni-

plans inemde teaching music on the
college level, aQd'eanrismns as a
professional peisij^iiomsu

AiWT JUST gURHi«S
THE WIHOLS FfiMiLV HAS £ SHSICE

•;TOE FOOD is s e e n ^ e - S E s v c t is FAST THE PLACE IS C L U M
Bring ftis eoajRaft fo Top Burpr, Buy A Topper,

Frfes And A Drink and Reciwe A Fres Topper.
Come On Ooi..Offer ExpirerMsy 31,187?;
~ > Bfc4fiEastLHte Fafc, H J ' :

Cofisga staSenhi-^sare an sxtra 10%
atTheSepoiwithiBBr&idfnTijiseoiim
Card: Just present your student I.D.

already low prices.

Our jeans start
as lew as $12,59

Slmliar savings onjacketsrwork
clothes, shirts, contemporary clottitng
a n d c a s u a l s h o e s . •••_ ;

WEST BELT MAU,
Wayns, hew Jersey

41 s i imeSes sMW. 43tm) 4S

mencement977
Commencement is scheduled for Saturday, May 21,1977 with a rain-

date of Sunday, May 22. The ceremonies will be held on Wightman
Field at 3 p.m. - --. •'- .... _..^^—_^ .„-_„.,.,;.._...,_._.,:.

Cap and gown measurement and distribution will start on May 9 and
"take place in. the College Bookstore located in the lower levelofthe Stu-
dent Center. The hours for distribution are as follows:
Monday-Thursday i V - g:*0 a.m. = 7:00 p.m.-
F r i d a y 8:30 a.m. -4:30 p.m.
Saturday }0:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

No payment Is necessary since your fees cover the cost, however your
Student ID will be required.

In order to assure correct sizing and availability, we strongly urge that
you pick up your cap and gown bv Mav 13.
^Tickets and information regarding commencement, including the line

of march and seating arrangements, will be distributed wi.h the caps and
gowns.



-j thins: there hss to be a public
comsatnJSEate.Wgasr education in
lbs public sec-tor,** said Jim Rorio,
2 DsrncsraSf? gubernatorial can-
.jtrfste to interested students sad
faculty on campus last week.

"Use fet and foremost concern
of ths public ;has to be the public
wsiesL." ^ald ' Fiorio as he com-
Mflted. on. the , Booher Com-
nnsion Report. ."There are big
deficiencies In ft." he added.

FIorio._ who is US Congressman

ionsl district is peeking has party's
nomination is iEe Jose primary.

Fiona" opened -with a general
l d i h

visits William'Paterson campus
emphasis on the Booher Com-
mission and then moved on to
questions frsm the audience.

"Ym in fayor of some kind of in-
come tax." said Florio. "We've
rebed on property tax too much
and it is entirely regressive/" he
said.

On his concept of what a politi-
cian is. Florio stated: "Tve always
thoasfai of a politician as an
educator: not just reading public
opinion but making public opi-

are and biting the people make the
decision i5 the appropriate ro!e for
government."

^There. is serious concern about

atomic disposal which have not
been addressed by ths Noclear Re-
gulatory Commission." said Florio
when asked about nuclear reac-
tors in the state. "We have two pro-
posals for offshore facilities near
Atlantic City. They are highly un-
desirable and should be stopped."

The congressman also said be
would endorse a limited fc-ns of
the death penalty.

"If I were governor and there
was a statue which did not violate
Sop—me Court nilssgs ssd iasiud-
ed a narrow band of crimes, such ss
contract killing? and planting a
basb is a bus station. I wonld pro-
bably sign it." Florio stated. Deis&cratic Gubematoria! candidate, Jim Fioiio

sP&iiiics of'Kulcher' begins here today
•̂ h -extensive • T>ro^snr on the

ji5t£j--i^3ll^sr 'between political
stfiKtBtss and culture begins to-
dav. and ess! Thursday afternoon.
The program. 'K?S. hesn sponsored
ky WFC7* feedes! Mobilization
Committee ana Political Science
Club.

The fees! csscem of Use cvest
has been eneapsufed under the title
of Ths PoiMcs of Kafcher. Tne
pro^rarn dials aiui t^i^ essential
inter-relatios asd espedaHy within
the framework of left conscious-
ness.

Featured speakers will be Carole
Sheffield and "Terry Ripmaster,
both WPC facnlly numbers. Shei-

SftiP election
Hie Student Admixes Prcgrain-

ming Board wffl be beaded by this
year's" Coffeehouse Committse
Chairperson Jean Mclatyre,

The gensial nssnberssip of the
SAPB elected its.Gfficers and nam-
ed someo* its eonusfetss chairper-
sons at a meeting feeld last Thms-
day.

Katby post, this years Recrea-
tion Committee chairperson, was
elected vice-president of ths group
responsible for most of ifts recrea-
tional, cultural sad service p*o-

field will be speaking on "Sexism
and Culture" today in room 204-
205 SL i J am. Ripmaster wiO
deilvsr a lecture on "Wilheim
Rekh and Repression" in the same
rc-eni astd tise^ an Thuisds.y_ Gr=g
•M"antsio5. a former member of
WPCs Sociology Department mil
yncst ^o±OQrrow on cisltiire in
socialist China. Mantsios has
traveled tniough the People's
Repablic of China.

Dsn Morgsnstem, a jazz critic,
wiii follow Mantsios in Wayne
HaJL Later in the afternoon, Irvvin
Silbsr. executive .editor of

' America's largest .independent
radical newsweskly, the Gaardran,
vriH ?'sc speak.

Murray Bookchia. aa iosirac-
tor at Ramapo Colle^. wiH bs
speaking today on "Anarchism and
Culture," Bfc-*-*!in has been sr,
important represemative of an-
archism along with "Hiitins an ex-
cellent book on Marxist lines.
Post-Scarcity Anarchisia.

Brccs FransHn. a measberof the
English Department at Rutgers
University, will be addressing the
topic of "Foiitics and Lireramre."
Franklin is noi only a Herman
Melville scholar but was re-
sponsible for the beginning of two
radical orgamza-ions, the Revolu-
tionary Union and Venceremos.

Admission to all workshops k
free. - _ -

re^ Msntsos. former sociology- department £acslt>- m

g
Sue Moroz of the Concert Com-

mittee was.elected corresponding
secretary and Ceksie Cicalese was
selected as recording secretary.
Dariene " Beningcr was elected
treasurer. . . .

Maureen Dillon has bees na.rr.sd
to . ' replace M c i a t y r s as
Coffeehouse CcsnniSee Chair-
person. Ed DiMhuiia wss named

p
Lytiia.. PaSerm "will ^ a d the
Publicity Committee. Still ua-
jettied are the chairs cf dse Ste-
dentr Services. Ciseiea, Recres-
ticn. Social and the Ctaaave and
Performing Arts ConurKige^

Senior-'dinner
THe anauai semi-fonniil ss ior

dinner will be is!d ihis Thursday.
M?« 5 at "the Came* Restamant in

McKeef ery back
at WPC

By JUDY SMAGULA . -
News EdHs-r

Former WPC President William
McKesfery, who rssjgnsd from the
presideni's position Sas: >"sar. is
back and tescning on Saturdays,
and will be back hi. the fail with a
faU-time credit Jcad-

McKssfen-. who's on released
time from \\'?C. is supposedly
tsacMDg 1̂1/10111 psx si Rutgers.
Gradnats. School-of Educatioa in
New Bmsswick. He is also tesch-
ing; a ihree-c^diL shllcsosby
course on SaEurdsy altersooas at
WPC while being- paid on the full
professorship scale of ap-
proximately S2S.O0G.

Vice-president for Asaiemic Af-
fsirs Joan MaaoneywasE'tsiirsof
McXeeTen's sains at Rmsers- "As
far as I know, ce is sm\ ssachisg al

Rutgers." said Mahoney.
McKeefery was reappoisted

along 'ttith other facoity members
at a Board of Trustees meeting last
December- MahOGey s^plsiced
that a professor is allo^-sd released
time to pursoe. acadsmic interests,
and that McKesferys time at Rut-
gers could be classified as such. Tot
this current semester, McKeefery is
on nine hours of released time and.
three hours is spent teaching.

-it's coscslvsfeie ssd ?io?n^i for
an isistiratiOH te hsvs a professor-
have his duties made tip in other
areas," said Mahoney."

At a Board of Trustees meeting
last stiiaiser. McKeefery was
granted rsnur^, but tbs sc'icn ft-as
•enned invaiid and illegal because
of iad^. of quorum at tbe mestinE.

Mahonev staled that he doesn't
know -wfaether the board wiH ten-
ure McSssfery. "New Jersey dif-
fers from iBosi states because
cjliese srssidsntSQO not hsvs ten-
ure. Presidents can assume aa of-
fice and sot be tes.ursd."' said
MsJseney. ~l don't r̂e anything
wroag in p-rindpk for a person
with merit !-i rece.h'e tesurs." said
Mahoney. .

College Pre^dsni Seymour
Hyxsan has stated ihsi tie major
is-sue 31 wPC I* tfinins-"! don't sgs._
anvbesdv esdiled to sutomauc .
tennre. wheiher h's faculty or ad-
nasisrratioiL.^ said HyisaiL

McKeefery is ssbsdulsd for a
fuS-tinie credit toad in ESS faU as 2

• pipfissrrof philosophy. HewBte p w
teaching Philosophy of Reugion ^ ^
and EiiB£S-

: :r\ .
TidfceJs for seniois ais fee sisi

still amiable from 9 am to 3 pm
andfSm 7 pm to9pm tooay, Wec-
assdav. and -Thursday at the
Information Desk in the Student
Center.

The dinner will begffi at S pn»-
Free.bbttled beer will be av^Iabie
ad n ^it according to Senior Chss
^re^dent John Faaizzo who has
coor^nated the^event

*We -have the entire place {lbs
Can^o) to ourselves that night.''
Fa-izzosaid "It sfeculdbc 4 realH
great isme. Wets

Greek week events planned

i
i!

mestag.t
MC from the dass to insure that it
wil be a wanowow&ard ever
one & t e f t t h ™

By DANNY CAVALU
SiaH Writer

Soon the Intsr-Fraien5i5 -
S rorn Council wil' noli tis s»r-
nuai Ore«l Week tesavme.
schaJokd for May 10-

W a i- O-=dc Wesl.' BacV r
i»7S when Tonv Cavooo itss pre-
sident of the 1FSC and. the PF-
garnat-oa n for the mos! tart
Biutpwn. IK antt ras constanen's
doadsu thai t * " " O " ^ f ° n ° *
o.herjji'Mfcand ponsorawsi
of fij aid games This " M ™ *
T-ant wtraiB together all C^ek
Job. aca =oon became "cnowi as

Wa.t mil hajifm-at tt .syars-
S13

m? tracniosai Greek Week has
bees shortened toaonedayslfair.

.ijthougj: rise cfetaOs ha^ yet to
fce worked oai. a roci. and
kjzid is teatattv^y scheduled, !n
2BV case there will be prizes ami
mjnaes. if Eileen Aiearn. IFSC
^ciCt!" sets aDorora! From the

SGA to aSocate momss for that
purpose. _

As far as detmites gp, tbere wiH
be a kite fiymg awtest spsnuorsd
b\ Tan Delta Pm. an j>bst«de
co»r=c contest setail ta the astEn
of Theia GanisaGhif iKsSmsel
FJi, RIijEpsten inOspoB5ors*ng

Tflel, Sigms Kajijia I K S <>r=e

Mm, wm
tfe femaie students of Wi^.a n s k
leg competition. AJsb^Psi Omega
Chi wiH sell ke cieam while Zoj-
holds a pie-eating contest. Gaintna
Phi Laiisbda vral saw a card play-
ing contest for.iisoK iess phv; -
caÛv mot»i"3iea and Tau Kappa
E|Kflon WTU ha%e for those bar-
room failhtels -a; Iffig-roaii^ con-
test _

lacks perhaps only one thing, you-
Jusi because the IFSC ^sonsors
Greek Week doesnt mean thatit's
limited to nKmbew of'Greek or-
^stzations. Entry foiW wiB be
a>-ai!able through thef IFK7 a s !
«i!I be given toranytffie »itfe an ic^
tere^t to partrcipsfe, aj feel free-to
set your gang together and ?t*e*i*i-

S Evenifvojulpti^eft^
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I

Climb on board the Biggest Party
of the Year!

Bring your friends - no ID required
Dance to the music

of a live band on board
*Price $5, until May 18 Incliidegu

1) Buses from the airstrip (leave
WPC 7:30 a.m. return 7:00 p.m.)
2) Boat ride fee.
After May 18 Price Will Be $7...
So - Bring a picnic lunch for the

3 hours on Bear Mountain
Show everyone that WPC knows

how to party
Don't miss this last chance.

Tuesday, May 24th
Tickets available in the Student

Activities Office, SC214.
Another great even^

Sponsored by
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Alumni honor three -at dinner
Tae WPC Aiumni Association

honored three aiumni at its annual
class reualoii "and awards uisiiir
m& dance Issi Saturday in the Stu-
dent Center Ballroom.

Receiving ̂ distinguished aiumni
awards'* were Helen Doese Demar-
est, diss c-f 1927, Frank Napier,
Jr.. daas-^f 1957, and Frank Eu-
E2D2 Folnsr, class of !962.
~ Cete&railnfi the 5Gth anniver-
sary of ner graduation, Deniarest
has ssrvsd 23 a teacher and dean of
education si Jersey Cty State Coi-
lese for "24 years ustfl her retire-
mint in 1975. A psychological

clinician," she also worked as a
placement counselor at the college
Slid E5 a p5jCho'cgjC3' COSatihfliit
to several psychiatric faciiiiiss In
NT» Jersey.

A member of "Who's Who in
American Education," Demaresi
has served her community as pre-
sident and vke-presldem of the
board of Hudson County Child
Guidance Clinic and as chairman
of Essex County Psychologists.
Sh= was also awarded the Foun-
der's Day Certificate of Achieve-
ment at the New York University
Commission of Mental Health

Movement Conference for the Cul-
turally Deprived.

A resident cf Oakland.
Demarest received her bachelors
degree from WPC and her mas-
ter's and doctorate from New York
University.

As school superintendent of ihs
Paterson Board of Education,
Napier worked as the director of
the Paiarscn city pool and as the
director o! playgrounds for she
Paterson board of recrealion-

A resident of Paicssoii. Napierb
a member of the New Jerssy
Education Association. New jer-

sey Council for Scskl Studies, 2nd
the National Education Associa-
tion. He has received awards foe
"excellence in educational admin-
istration™ from the New Political
Alliance Association, for "out-
standing contributions to educa-
tion" by Lambda Kappa Mu
Sorority, Inc.. and for service to
the Work Experience Career Ex-
ploration Program,

Pcirier holds a master's degree
and doctorate in physical an-
thropology from the University of
Greaoo- He is a member of the
A m s k i i Association cf Physical
Anthropologists, the American
Society of Primatologists. and the
American .Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science.

Poirier has written several ar-
ticles, and books including: Fossil
Evktenrs: The Human Evsfatfion-
£ij Journey and In Search of Our-
selves: An Introduction to Physi-
cal Anthropology.

Yotsns Scientist" in 1974 by Sigma
Xi. Poirier was cited for outstand-'
ing coturihuiians in his work with
physically and visually impaired
students.

Four retiring WPC faculty -
Robert W. Cooks, 2 professor of
sni Hskn W. Gamine, a Ebmrian,
and Professors Earl L. Weidoer
and Moily Oeller of elemsnlaiy
education - received certificates of
appreciation a* the dinner.

Aging course offered
A sew course entitled "An Introduction to Gerontology." an overview

01 the ssng process, will be offered in the community -health area in the
fall ssrssstsr.

The course will be taught by Professor Ann Hndis and wib be held on
Mondsv gveninss from 7:30 to i(h3Q.

-Mare kcowledse of the asms process 2nd its effects upon ourselves
asd on oihers must be obtained if the physical, sociaL emotiona^ and
economic needs of a msior group of American citizens are 10 be mci." said
Hudis.

HEdi= £dd£d ifaar t k field of genHKGtegv is sse of d^ mnst imov-atove
and ramdly growing areas of study, iwcarcb acd sayws «*& $&•?Jitr& ra 3

of trainee, skilled professionals in the field.

. , •413-0444
Abbeyfaurger - Chopped Sirloin with Bacon, Cheese and an Egg
(any wav) on top. Try it - you'll like it - $2.75

. ' ' Warm-Ups
A Crock erf? French Onion Soup with that melted cheese on top S.95
Tossed Green Salad with your choice of dressing - S.65

Sandwiches - Big Ones for Big Appetites -
Roast Beef - $2.25 Turkey - S2.23
Han. - $2.25 Corned Beet - S2.23

Come on down and listen to the sounds of

NITEWATCH
Every Tuesday Nite

Monday night is Ladles' nigM
14 pries drinks-for Ladies.

Tuesday are drink special nights
with a 75e drink special.

Daily Luncheon speciais and
95« martinis daily at Lunchtiine.

-39W*=iMi¥*«-*

wci
k m TOYOTA
framOur l a f

LET'S MAKE A DEAL!
WS&lheiretiiiKecfany __ .

Offer Expires Jura 3

"A MOVIE WITH SOMiTH W « TO
OFFEND AISOLOTILY IVIRYiODY,"



HOUSE OF MUFFURS
: SPiliC SPiCIAt

OIL CHANGE10/40 Oil

QSLHUIR

Internationa!
Car Parts
^ FairBsW3 r taxes you

s_ **!> _/oj_cncu s visit
its dice's** *TTI t^scrowd
is^ss >G'J J Sna a.", over the

$12"
MONROl
HEAVY BlfTY

SHOCKS

atet^e s C ih=* we c-obdDfv hsve sn slock
Do so-r,s-

3img g^ect -o' rtfur s i a t oi d^"ng Motor
mfo lnts'rsi-c"3l *ocav i«d fr-d out A-hai
Foreign Ca r

KOBE OF THE UFETI3E eUSRASTEl

48s HAltDOH AVENUP
Csr.*H{Bi i Mmont AfB.

HALEOQM,N,J.07S08
2O1/7SO-W7S

10% SWeilt DSeoirai Wffi thte id Ot Sfwfeirt tl

OfCONVENiENCilO

AMMIERS

qOVCRMMEMT IN yOUR
Government agencies—federal, slate
and toes! — need sfelled, sensitive
supervisors to saSsgaani-fae ptdAc
interest. Educs^ion can t^epaiB vou for
an interesting managerial '
government service"

for more information, call or comptete
h : and mar! to: z" •'

sSy Admissons
FAlRLEfGH DiCKiHSON UNiVE^SETY

Fairleigh DtdonssBi -UnK^isity, one of"
America's argesJ pnvate"unAra'stles,
pSers a Maker's Degree In
Ad

Rutherford, New Jeisey Q7Q7Q
Gall: Dr. Jrwsn Slvenhan " "
*20O 933=5000. se t 421

^ckiNSON UNiV£H5ITV
3ui?iefford/W8yne, Tsaneck-Hackcnsack. Mew Jersey

LA^.
" iiij
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What yoa hear may shanfe yeui !ifa!

Humanistic symposium
held Saturday & Sunday

Humanistic and noD-traditiorial iiusiss^srs topics at the Third An-
nual HEmasisric Symposium at WFC on Saturday, asd Sttcday.

Co-sponsored by the college and the Huss^ade Rights Cominittse of
the New Jersev Education Association, lbs conference l*siiir^d well-
known educators,'federal and state government adiaislstraic-rs, authors.

ers ted workshops and dsmosstratioa; on current fedisgsanc future pro-
posals for hmnacis-Jc education.

Ooen sdu=£iioa, parent involvement, art therapy, alternative schools,
diecnvsEsss training, team building, alternative curriculum, action conn-
s-eSnE. dlsdsHns in the dassrooni, allinssiive sedan, and freedom in
sdjiisxios wsis topics ili2t \s?ere covered at the workshops.

FM-iiiad BpsskST* at tna symposaai indtidad: Jooaiimn SGZai, 23^
thor of The Nl^ii is Dark ?^d I am F«r from HQHS. F r« Sdtocts, and
Bzs*M s* ss ESIIT Age; Mario Faptini^dssaof ths Scsoc-l of Education at
the tiaveisny of Msssadmse&s and auUarof PaSSeS^gife^C^gJas
Gsrald Weiinsssm, nrcfessor of the Btiiakiiistic Appfeaiios Em5wGS sf
the UtaversiiV of Massachusetts and author of Eda^ation of tiie Sdf, and
Nida Tsoass, diiscicr of the New Jsrssy £q^al Oppoitonity OSss.

S-oms of those attending the two-day symposium earaed three giad-
uais or sisdsrgTHduate credits for "their pamdp^rioa.

MrJMs. Business Executives!
Regardless of what major you have received and/or are striving for your degree in,

rour marketability and your value to any industry wiU he enhanced by possessing

an applicable knowledge of the computer/data processing world.

ADVANCED CYBERNETICS INSTITUTE

Bun-words

TefmiMbgy

Wtet s Hardware vs. What is Software?

CapabStos vs.

Whaj Is A fwrafi!?

CALL, WRiTi, "VSiT:

(201) 523-0624 Paterson, SJ 0T5Q5

WILLIAM PATERSON CQUE&
BOOKSTORE

MON.-FRI. 1:30-7:1 SAT, 10-1

•E T
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At left, Greg Williams and Don Reid (among others) perform one of the livelier dance numbers, in .
contemporary'daacing scores. At ri^it, "The Three Graces" offers a more classic*! mood, (S«t say
have Ms roots within the pBtes of ancient Greece.

}•'

'•4

Dance Cc
vers

By RON GOLDBERC
Staff Writer

In t i ess days of comm rcia ize^ a t . f c ^ ,__ ^
ihst every so often, some h»ii_ ™_ J _ U C a " -^ _
DUS. A good example is he \ PC Danes C o i <•-
offered a diversified pro°~am o „ ca. nd n: — T-
last week ai Shea Andi tonum :

Headed by former Jus= "T'_ ^ J
Lillian Strott: the Danee Gus^a -«c^«i - - -d
ciassified as varied kale u "o r̂- s^~ -\ -~<J
everything seemed to be th them ol n p^^n—r,.
artists ranging from J . S Ba h o d &co & _ — -
Walter Murphy and the B g Ap I** Bano.

The selections evoked man m o** m u t
from the sublime to the hys*enca_ Tf- e gram- _ *™'
a selection entitled "Shov. u n on is .d oo 2 u_ __
oaback£*age before the relatrv o aanizat on 0 c
mance. The company of dancers o i ise a "1-H.L -^ _^-
hsaded chickens, scurrying abo t n prepara o „ ^
show. AcK3ting this concept c co n a ** was — — j
aamfeer, entitled "Chicken Reel 1 ° r sab th n.~ t '
•*ChiE con Corny". - ™.

From then on until the end 01 tf iefnthsi i i ofihe 0 „ "2—;
Ccaapany starts to cook. Braze" Ta jaI9-*fr ± ĵ cea ——
jazz number, performed olo b> Suot It no onl ^r~ ^j^
tiires the flavor Gf bnrlesque b t t affords ^trott 0 J : \r ^
some of her incredibly flexible danar ikt Sn v.t̂ r ~-i
and spins her way inraugn me ni^nbe uce a mo in D G ^. ;
sd= £ w'hlli»*isd. . PJ

Nest on the program, is an Isaac Ha e& com-* ^n 1M.-^
titled "At Regisga". The nrroanv 1 in exc* ^1 or— ? <"
pulsating alons with the heart beat of soul music. sss

'The Little 1
goes un IK

By MICHAEL S1AR0ON
Arts Editor

The lighis dimmed as a yptiag Charlie Chsplis
mtrodiisgd himself to a packed house of 11 peorlr
last Sunday afternoon, at Shea "Auditorium.

The "tiQt'sun and erapt}*"seats didn't seen:, to
bother the man who changed the world of comedy,
as hs spoke in his Cockney accent; iLthere is some-
ihin so plain about talkin but all the best people sn
talkm*. area'* theyr

The SAPB (Student Activities Progrsnuiu=£
Bo&id) broughl The National Theatre Company :.i
WPG at a bad lime, a beautiful Sunday afternoon.
The company presented a musical version of ih;
life aad times of Charlie Chaplin, entitled Charlie
& Company. This production, which has only beer.
performed since .September, pariiculaiiy fcefcre
high schoDl sudiences, features a cast of fivs-
Stevsn Harris, who not only resembles Chapiis 2s 2
voting map, bat .portrayal ife SJQI"";"S cfaaraci-?-'

. admirably. Dossa Daley handled two roks, ens s=
" Chaplin's mother and his festiini «idy Mabel Nor-

d
-Lola Belle Ssiith ¥?asTtothing short of excellent

as the Incredibly stupid beach giri in Chaplin's early
siient movies. Jim Swanson, who has been in over
26.maskais piavs Mack Sennett, one of the promi-
nect siieni fSrn prodiicers. Andy 'Chase had no
problem sith smug an aD-around man, is taking
on an assortment of rokrs^ Chase could be seen as
anything frous a ksvslonc cop to Rudolph Valen- l ^ ^ ? L ,
*mo " '" ^^S

« L u u t ib^nTcmst vse-exne^-kisiack- that^.^;.'
iB° EfaehiAasaneffecU^ orvasfa^asinsistr2-
mg th- beginnings o f Chaclm comic growth but

does not explore Chapkn rough road with his
poi tics, behef ar»i satrical «naqu Perhaps,
u a gumpse 01 "̂ fee Greai Dictator or Modem

iKres, Tiig^t us\c ao-^-d the impact 1 ceded in a
iSJ?^ ^ooc at .fw_^^ us D^ Claries Cf"SPisn.

Ha! Hackac; 'vnc are entertaining and Sara
Brook ° co umes arc opropnate The result is a

oh —g&gha prod jc^civ 4hat Tna> i'svs been ali "
-^as meant 10 be

S SBftTM tftapp^e mums •»



pany
riety

sgion of part one of Jhe_show was probably the
terming selection, Hasders "Sarabands". The
•nfiiiiy snit-is the stags aisa vnsh candles. Ths

pgEjally-intsnded as z scri cf elegy, and the corn-
ier of the performances was more or less a

•ihe performers. "Msnsge-aTrois" reeked more
:h than Johssn Sefcasiian. and "Gut of ihe
c-seph CcEsaHsi a -rhanse is.preserit a raoodv

:in acconipsniniexit ^it^isoiss atniG-SDbsnc GSD-
y" an interpretation of* A Fifth of Beethoven",
dancers 10 take a more contemporary virs,-
)w.concludes with Strot: and even Associate
Weil joining in for ""That's All. Folks", taken

;ms Line".
a that events Eke this aren't more prevalent at
people realize how many really talented people
[campus. Several of the Danes Companv were
save in their performances. Jesans Moorhead
j in "Chili con Corny", and especially in" "Men-
i*. Greg Witliaias wss feature-d throughout the
3 as Sal Rodrigyei and appropiately so. They
gchmcaily and emotionally.impressive. Brsnda
s fareath-takine as shs pexforssed some of he
ESHted pieces. Her shining moment, however.
Action "Love is Green", a highly erotic piece that

ted, to say the least. And above alL Miss Stro tt
a performance thai won't soon beforgGtten.
sors of these evesls be presented si WPC? Stu-

5d with the arts is -p&Et it's all about, and the
^Company brought this point hose with 2 ven-

amp
Need

ci London Vaudeville ia the
apiin becomes accustomed to
boy. After joining in thesor.g.

• ars quicklj" taken to Chaplin's
*i Sennstt of Keystone Pre-dac-

y becomes golden51 for Mr.

Ein-J is fairly humiHaanawith pie-
'•it Ke}-5ione Prod»ctiQS5. Lois.
imgvs smiiehi^iiights'Caaplia's
: Ttt classic reproduction of an
""'-J prove urbe one of the -

of the play; They are

:sjatem plates ihe cieatioe of a
^^jsiih which ewiyone can idea-

-^atioii becomes the character
& Qm, T h e Little Tramp", -In
i perfectiy hopekss character—
BIS OtapHa. -lUe character in

"*«&; sed to a legend and the de-

yelsefflBEipgoffiaand
T\e hadsoand, the sonnd of

os Chappie. But" he SHOTS he
°*a the "little tramp" visios to -

tern plates the creation of a
th which everyone can iiien-

Jption becomes; ihe character
S nbn. -The UttJe Tramp". "In
^perfectly tepefcss character-
SB Chspiin. TfK djaracEer in
*»e seed to a legend and the de-
^Hseroic leading man.
T 5 ^ by the begnnmg of soand
^-Tve hadsoomU the sound of
* Chappie. But he tnovis he
m & "little tramp^yisior. ia

^ore peop^fcoWinol at~;
" "i*t Broad-

ahappy

A* MbL Cfcarife Chsplin (Stevea Karris) looks in disgust a* a M M B & C n d (Jim * ™ J < « ^ K
. ^ j i g H ^ u w w ^ ^ ^ Donna B der'abdbaby.Atrgn,he1indscomfon*Hiepsrsi»eBra
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Aboyt compyfing today
"The most Significant Issues in

Computing Today" Uihetooicofa
talk to be given by Dr. Daniel D.
McCraken, vice-president of the
Association for Computing
Machinery' (ACM), at WPC on
Thursday, May 5.

• Sponsored by the WPC student

chapter of ACM and the ACM
Northern New Jersey Chapter, the
meeting begins at 7 pm with a
greeting from Seymour Hyman,
WPC president. The talk will be
held In room 2G0B of the Science
Complex Admission Is free and ali
are welcome to attend.

This may be your last chance to get a

?3S*i
shfa..orhmmm

No ether aufea 1KB tsfftes
r a v w - w — • • • • i—• |f —

unskpa^^ y
and Karageor^a fo» H

.vith :tyiass»
supsrb 23,000 ton Mwfarino,
formsffy tht Grii^oim.
Experiencs the anaantspteidw
f G a i S 8 MycenaeE D O 3 u r u s , , p

r of the wonci s most exotic cities: Athens. Dubroy-
k b l f n rafurbahsdAbo^d e bsau i y

alternate Satunfevs or Pirssys
«day*.ann jCar^cras doss it wlh.styis.

Relax abof f id^wie, !^
ton P&sSttrraBeaB Se* m
W?dterrer>Mn Scy. tfcs
comsnknt, luxurious way

Sail n from Ancshe, the
nearest port to the centsr of
Ei-rope y ^ r rouKL & i i i "g
to Katras—tte idea! gateway
to Creeee in 34 hours direct,

- 35 hours via Corfu.
Four convenient "sailings per
v»eek tnrcxigh tha Summer.
Two a week in Wln»-. From
eitbe end. Luxury cruiffiilnsf

a ^_ B = _ - ___ ; = _ L - __^____ = _ standards of accomodations,
cuisne and seviea, vwth * e convenfence of your car on board.
And there's a bonus 30% reduction for studems.

^K4EAGEC«GIS UNES
•~~£a m «qart - toss m a l ̂ « - of te raors taSomtssr,

eonaat K s ^ o r * EJsw, 13S0 * « « » as ^ a r a H a »
b Yak. H.V. t * » T « ^ » « ! T E

- , . ^vssBh as of Grs t̂ Ragssy.

CUPOF.COFFI.
With the price of coffee skyrocketing you may not even be able to
Buy a cup next week. But this week we're crazy enough to give a re-
gular size cup ofcoffee Free with the purchase of an Egg Muffin at
the Student Center Snack Bar, -

*(Fried Eggs, Canadian Bacon, Cheese, English Muffin).

Offer good until 9:30 a.m. Daily thru 5*10*77.

LAW SCHOOL INTERVIEWS
available daily at the

UNIVERSITY OF SAN FERNANDO VALLEY
COLLEGE OF LAW

to offer guidance and career planning

Call or writ-; USFV, 8353 Sepulveda Blvd.
Sepuheda, California9134?.TeS. 213^94-5711

The College of Law offers a full-time 3 year day program as well as part-time
day and evening programs. The school« fully accredited by the Committee of
Bar Examiners of the State Bar of California.

Politics of Kulchur

Three-Day Conference
sponsored by the Political Science Club

Tuesday April 3
1.1:00 Carole Sheffield -Member of WPC
Political Science Faculty Topic: Sexism
and Culture Room 204-205 ...
12:30 Murrary Bookchin Author of Post-
Scarcity Anarchism and Limits of the
City
Facuty member of Ramapo and Dart-
mounth Colleges Topic: Anarchism and
Culture Room 204-205 • . •

Wednesday, April 4
12:30 Greg Mantsios former Faculty
ineHiber of WPC Sociology Dept, and
Lecurer on Labor Affairs and Red China
Topic: Culture in Soeio'est China Room
204 205
Dan Morgenstern - Direct of Institute of
Jazz Studies Rutger's University, Newark

and Former, editor of Downbeat
Magazine Topic: Politics of Jazz Wayne

Hall Faculty Dining Sm.
3:30 Irwin Silver - Editor of "The Guar-
dian" Independent Radical Newsweekly
Topic: Marxism and Culture Rom 204-
205 .

* Thursday,-April 5 .
11:00 Terry Ripmaster - Member of WPC
History Dept. Topic: Wilhelm Reich and
Repression Room 204-205
3:30 Bruce Franklin - member of English
Faculty Rutgers Newark, authority on
Herman Melville and Science fiction
writing editor of the essential works of
Stalin and founding member nf the
Revolutionary Union and Venceremos
Topic: Politics and Literature



Soid-out Billy Joe! hare tonite
By JOE MULLIGAN
mzfi Writer

Forali you folks lucky enough to
get tickets, tonight's the night !*BiHy
jod . Efee Streetlight serenader him-
st-.f. sinsstufoSiKoaigpmsharp.

Sl If he's half-ss good as he was
last Wednesday, we're i n for a good
treat." remarked one fan who saw-
Joel p.ay 10 a SRO crowd at F2ir-
ieish D'-'tlmon. **1"he whole pro-
duction WHS great, and Joel's a nice
guy. EGO-. He responds well tc s s
audience. E.nd make; everyone feel
at hom-z."

This is typical reaction of any of
Joel's growing legion. Things are
happening qu;ck]y for someone
who set out from Long island with
only s sir-pack in hh hand in 1969.
He'd iDesti playing the L.I. bar
scene skies-hs WBS IS.

m l¥?i his first album, "Coid
Spring Harbor", was released to
excellent reviews. However the
album was badly produced, and
Biliy was afraid to submit any new
material to the same conditions.
He hid out in an apartment in
North Hollywood, and took a job
at a piano bar sn downtown L.A..
'"The Executive Room".

This served as a goid mine of
experience, and became an in-
spiration for his best known song.
"Piano Man"; "...and the waitress
15 prsciicmg politics • as a busi-
nessman slowly gets stoned.
h-sy"rs sharing a drink they caii
loneliness. ; We!!, it's better than
drinking alone."

•Also on the album were Billy's
memories of being a white punk on

Last year Billy moved back io
ups!s£e New York, and put to-
gether enough^ maieiial for his
latest album, "i -irnsiiles".

Jack"). "Vou take your pilh[ and
you smoke your pot. • and you
meet ycur girlfriend . in the park-
ing lot."

"Piano Man", and Captain
Jack" both got a Sot of FM air-
play, and Billy was named Best
N"ew Male Vocalist of 1974 by Cash
Box Tnas27TTie.

_̂  His ihird album. "Streetiife
Serenade", showed his growina
dissatisfaction with LA." ("Los
Angsishno-s"). and a realistic view
ot his new found stardom; "I am
the hntertainer. •' I know just
where 1 stand. Another seren-
ader. and another long haired
hand,"*

_=O£: Q32. Oli^S '"CH SCCUiSd id
being COG cynical in his work;
Trvere is always t -'--rsf for the
angry young mar ;- > is ai^ays at
home with his back xc rhe uu". he
refuses to bsn-d. he refuses ;G
crawL"

his stance may be, BiHv Joel ha<
this endearing sensitive. even senti-
mental, streak that, occasionally
pokes through, as in "if I Oslv Had
The Words" To Tell You"" -isd
~ i nese Days". Add to this s s excel-
lent tenor vows. hsiKJs that slav a
magic piar.o at 7S rps , and s soi::d
back-up f'Dck &ar,d, asc vou get ar.
eveniTTc that "^ul s^i vou TesIiziE
alrighL"1

Despite the ticker hassles with
this CGucen; the SAFE can be
commended for feeing able to gst
such a performer- Billy Joel has
played at Carnegie Hail but to-
night he will play is what might fee
a coffeehouse in comparison of sizs
tnd sea tin a.

Beatles overstay WPC welcome
By STEWART WOLPiN
Editor

\¥hat do you say about a ^>
minute, multi-inedia presentation
on the Beatles? Do yon say it was a
masterpiece, or do YOTI say...it was
TOO !cng?

Let's put it this way. "Welcome
Back Beatles*", shown last Tues-
day in the ballroom to three packed
audiences, had a lot in it for 2 90
minute show. It had bits and
pieces, and often m their entirety.
i 37 songs, 95 of uicm Bestie songs.
It had 3500 slides. 3000 feet of film
and three big screens. Ss! most of
all, it had no direction.

It wasn'i presented in true
chronological. sequence, bat it
wasn't really, ffiisisnosh.ltstarted
with the fifties ssd endsd on "* Let it

Be", but there was something lost Fro !„
in the middle. ~ mam Th

it started nith the Beatles roots and e -i
in ihe runes, and perhaps some of -^Sh Lo •=*
oir Q'WTU Through slides and film. Ygu ^ «
through rnusic and signs of the Love.
times; it s>^opsized the fifties for MY
HS. The Big Hopper. Little Rich- etc. """h
ard. Dick Tracy. Ozzie and Kar- and
rie*. Fsxs Domino, Bill Haley. Paul Th r 3̂
Anka. the Evedy" Bros.. Ray thro\n
Charles. Dion, Frankie A\u!on. Loss \
Fabian and Rick Nelson. Mariij-n with n r=
^IG^i^oe. the Lone Ranger. N!ar- ings na
ion Brando. James Ds=n. 3-D maai
movies and little Qruhsri Aasle. At k

Ar>d e^is. ard then the Beach the p
Boys. iu=gthsr \rich surtin* and shoR crt
rada*.... zo Iea-n

And Kennedy- the B^ailes birth- creat 1
day.

\ Class-of May
77

Please check to make sure f
your name is on

mailing li§t, so you wiM
receive your free copy

of Pioneer-*77.
308 Student Center

*The Runner Stumbles9

by Montelair Theatre
The Major TheareF Series of"

Montdsk State College will pre-
sest "Jlie Sunoer Slmnbles, hs fiaai
prGdui?ioa of the season on May-t
through May 7 m Memorial Audi-
torium.

The recent Broadway success
described as *̂ i nsemory pfay of
past hopes asd cfaeaiss sud pre-
sent feais as5 doubs™ is bssed o a s
fsctus! event - - the trial of a young
priest accused ofmurdsnngasaE.

Aathor Milan Sun has crsfied
from this event a tense andabsorb-
ing drama which surpasses thecon-
vestJosal .."-*whG-deiK-3t"". Csn-
flsct. desire, emotion, and human-
ity are set against the rigid moral-
ityof a barren Mid-westennownaE
the turn of the century. As Use a o

pammount question becoiTKs i^t
one of giri!t or t n i f

Dr. Gerald Lee Ratlin, making
his debut as a MafrrTheaierSeries
director, has chosen TIK Samsr
Sluinbics Jjecause "it is a truly sig-
fiillcant Assencaa play - tense,
exdtiag. and with an uudeii^ins
carreEit of concern, reminiscent of
other great Americsii playwrights."
such as O'Neill or Albee."* A c t -
ing RatiiiT will be series veterans
W. Scott MscConaeH. whose
bnxxiing set confines and sur-
rounds the action and Joseph F.
Bells, whose underrated eestum-
ing complements the touching aad
po^'erfui action-

Tickets io Ths Rsansr Simz-
h!es are araiiahJe at the reduced
prices of 52,00 for senior citizsss
and S!.25 for sfEideRts; gsiaral
admission is $2.50. For further
tnfofmaritm snd reservations, ihe-
public is invited to crJltis JABTHH^

Ei hax oflke 31 746-
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, V U- ttcta- fhte*-er

tfefi tjoents of lac ^iiii*
a Jie Ih rd HSGF of sht

* c taie of Ne* ierse OfHOBKras express <- s^sed ciEsmi»
editor arc not necesssnlj. the optaKBz of the ed

SGA bank tellers

Hare you everaii«Egrfwi»6A Geaeral Corao? ̂ ^ ^ K -

1ii£sSi=s£S£ letters to the editor
prose attemtaiBe, lbs coastitation revision won t be worth an
err.pt> can of sardines

The number ofcBnfiaissstars rant ____
green week and is grosHnjsil the time Uarrrtesascjtarjnust be
present at meetings tojnake decisions, and with the length of ttroe
it tate- fer count-; ta finallyjet to the meeting, sett'e dowa. and
jet down to business, the rate ratnerthan the exception is a call for
quorum and a premature adiournment

And why aren't council meetings better attended7 Perpaps it's
the quahtv of taeagenda A^yrseaiagendawiilLstefiejsrt^te^hA-
constitononsto be approved and a number of financier transac-
tions xhai must go tnTOtgu-Cmincls

lander this setlipriie ttae"i« 60 people 'ur 3G, J vss're-SBlv
counting who shows npjis spent slaving bank teller for suck things
si a cl Jb requesting loama*,* •mm of money Between line items,

j ' ^ V " >i>

yj* „««» *hat Fisagr^ ^nma^tu^ RntrExecutive ̂ oarii Deci-
sions will ha¥e morsis^nng nshe future to not only alleviate this
problem, but to stop couwilirom squandering money on things .t
doesrft need Ifs aot that council is irresponsible, but wouldn't
you iry to inject some liveliness when all you were doing was
mbbsrstaffirang7

If council is gives ins chance to make a larger number of re-
poasible decisions, perhap itwomd take a more responsible atti-

tude about its decisions if not is the not to 61 tast future, fte
might be hearing,

"Thank you for commg to~5€A bank. Please ca'l a^ir t NeKt,
slease Yes, mav we l«lp voa7"

GyiSS
back to campus?

In the "Guess AIIO'S coming to campus'' section, ehe**fc tae
Philosophy sec&on s£ "vour faH scheauie boo Recognize snv
names'?

Carnival
disappointment
Editor Season

Tm !2 vears old and &y brother
1 sight vean "^d. My mother la a
stuoent at WPC Sne had bought
JitsckfiK for the caraivaL ̂ c ws*e

weekTwhen we got there wiifaour
rnesds on baturaa\ mgni at 7 30
inexe Wen; unlv thtSt niifcj GpSSr-
aji the other nde inclining the
booth were alread> packing ap
Three ndes Iatf=r they all ciosea

the 1'ghts tv^pt fin* FOOT hoois
before scheduled time.

What s going to happen to inj
10 remaining ticket ? And wnai
about ail the people tha came
later even later than me7

Not tha« we didn'Lhave fun, bat
«ealsolo toiirmone> That! not
lair

Disappointed
Exehn Neub*r

No hot water
Bdlttj- Beacor

Couid somebodv please tell
iram*enaaee that the Library ha*
•M> bst -s^er aid HSSP'* had SQV

rv%- -lanua'>'? Thev don't ^ m to
rigj jjs ftJien v<c teli asm

O f course, it could be that they
are %aitmg lor the ummer îgwr-
J *g t̂ a» the A-ater will %arm up
trom tbs asr around tne piper

awsj eas> *o aesr good messages
through tne mo-ass of sohncal ec-
tangiemems thai sorroai«l a hotl>
contested section. Fa»- those who
missed this opportumtv perhaps
ihev can take it on hemselves to
seek out Rep Fiona message. Ii
mil be worth their tons

Tun B^aes

Sn smergsney
Edito1", Beacos.
lime if *~am
Bgte- ^pnl C "'DT*'

4 sta ent n-aiKi into mv oS&e
(Sctence BaSdrng 3QlAj

"Help - ajn^ fell and <=he isbleed
ing \ery badlv on parking ot 21

Keass^o someUung1" iff ̂ iiue t
exaaims excitedh and ore ih.eps.

Iro^itoUKteephoneiii^rs'ob-
b\ uaiside ot m% Hice. I iia!
"opeiator" - n e ceLese operator
T"s phone rings an entire minme
^ th no answer the SCK>D3 mm-
uti. passes a d "hers *s ̂ isE no aa-

punlic or pi\ate p-ossty with
pray pamt to sdve'tiS: csrirsJer-

mty's name Reeenfiv, oar fraler-
nitv was slandered by imknown
Tand^s who dbsp^ed our Gr^k
initial with red pais* along ths
College Roao

It is oar wish thai ms^ce be
brought to the inaividuals re-
-pGSSible *s*- ibe de^ruciian,of enr
campus'propem tjdihedefama-

oj fHibLd". i^ioascs sav^pg asy
know^ge of aiwois within.Pin
Rno Epsilon fo1" an act of what v,̂
feel was maficioos t

iafB*

tinues to plead.
The third minute goes b"v ̂ fthile

the phone kesxsrmgsiig, buu diere
> ~tst TO Ci==^r.

"What can I 00?" I wonder t o
inybCt* ~i rCflKIllb^rf" Ocf̂ " S 3XIG*|1ST
phone m the ha!'*-aj but whatAf-
fcrcice witt u -sake - tbe*£ is till
the same ope^atcr

It 1 no^ tTe itiwrtn TTiTniit? The

lfyOUS;i00i5Z5toloG^iiSFeswlistToalllind.Dr lihsmJ
McKeefcry has reamtal after hi ere year luaUi> si Rutgers to
teach philosophy Amosjthe courses that >oumav takx roiroor

D5sSssOjih*-̂ of R l ^ ns
number 271 i on yo&z s«)recard5), Selecied Topffis"
ResDonsibihtv of C^psatfr ^nom^^ill^SK ess - Edi*cs

Ssv^ait Wolpia

_ . — _ — &sg-m

Member ofjke

coaecrare

*-MSB*£
Scctdor Shtifier

Fraok Pastoie —

ai* coadjtionmg annuall% breaxs
down

Laurence Benesch,
Graduate AssistaRt,

Audio-Visual Center

Florlo shouid
be heard
Editor, Beacon

Last Monday Rep Bono cams
TO W F C tO preatiiv his CSKdidoC}-
for Governor of New Jersey The
crowd was disappointingly isaU.

Too bad rie a nu? who de-
serves t« be nearu. anu upported
Hp-cwakc ctraighl and refuses to
ovgf-3tnijQlif> he 13 the k,-id of a
ms" who oniy benefits when the
"sBSshme1" <ia^, tnal is) shii^s in
He has ̂ oied consiaenttj against

h^calledforaRoratonu -again-
st the baikling of Any tr.oreatoin:c-
l»weT nlanK in New Jersey, has
publicly sinteo that -ome sort of m-
cometaxi neeued in ihe stale, and
has express^ a faith ui tne
efecoraie.

crvrag for help nhiJe tiie phone
coatisoesnnging. rtiK^fviherci a
respoBse

"Wiiiiam Patersoi Col^e , ,
good morning, ma^ I help ^OB7"
i CG*^T asd -one-h^t in nates pass
before the operator answers tfer

Test - a/i insult
Editor, Ser:"s:

^am witii ig *eearQ*re-yaar arti-

psfencj Test" h\ Tereace l^pHss-
ter in. the ^.DII I9 ISSO£ c-f your
oaper

Rjpmaster spo»- abem Basi-c
Skill Testing and X agree sah his
conclusion, the maiKJi«.ory tsstmg
1 not m the '̂ es7 s-'sfsS of stu-
des*"" Howe% er Rismastsr'a arti-
cle was fffled witn aasv rrnaccii-
cepiKjnsthatfcd-tose, nsilt.

Ripmasier noted tiat coliegs
tudent ~~ at "lowe*" ""echesos"

eollegss will mos* iiieh" beeonie
law le\ei busisess tsssagsrs-
teachers or pabfac sen^nts. He
addea that ^T^proftsso3^ m *rsK
lower ectelo coPeges Kxe to D-3̂
the game of academic e\*si.̂ "^c£
and t«et duplicate OK S^TTUIU1"
oi iw feagae coliegsi. 1
hearts and minds f

nrsu "icw stiassms w
aware of the job marks,

m order to ese r s y ^

! aave> the messa^ to s c s t e
l

scene m less than &. mmste
* SosatuiKs it tafets more tfcan

IS iranoies to contact toe % PC
opecaic

Who did it?
Vkelheb.ottersof luRhoEp-

lion Fratenrtv have taktnpndein
our organization' icpu^bon for
its 12 years of existence Oar re-
puialKsr. has hseo buj- on a
fouraatwn of uiutj MUI.U.. aed
broihernced And we have aiwsvs
« n « l i,, be „!! u e t rawi. .».
college eoB-mnmtv

One pol.cy erforca! wiftm our
membership » to nt-sr tsface

not relate directly to tfe 10b nn
k« axe certainlv ussfol to ai"» ̂  -
dent ami 4o not caaSitnte a g2in=
that -itudeni and facata are ****•

Secoadly, I was offeooeii c<-
S pr1? ier's deEcitfftii)1* ^
studaa^s who coair out of "ju
h gh BCIKMV and -re n n F
for the acadenrcL I was no1, aware
cf:h^f5ct:hsitfcshrH'n <**a-ec tc
function wben a student left h g"
scnooi it as Ripmaster sd%^ the
majop*> of cortege studen's it
WPC are rcet Able ro s:udv 11^
7j*at=nal *^ <fcscnbe^ perbans '• s
ISB ? i»lt of facJ-j nwn-V's a ^
not cf those st^letks.

cai limn Rather,!itstjhewiii''1^
w ^ of the sradcpt ̂  fea'1"'and I h c

ton page . \



This w=k. a three day "PaHiics of Kulcfeur conference
sill &e seid under the auspides of the Political Science CluK
Speakers ranging from Marxist to Anarchists will be discus-'
siag various aspects of caiturs in this sodetv, nincna fr«m

The politics of Kuichur
d Specks, Chark

raised on Kojick.
?

Whtfssass sn4
y tss Hates, 7

As OJJSniser of this conference I ha «£ ?*«n p™™^;., + „
busy booking -speakers, reservfns rooms, etc., to contem-
plate wfaatis the "poiitics of culture" BUL with most of the
inmBT^rgtk cm c-f ths way. rvg <Tsf-in?.j tn w {|™T3 a r™
thoughts abom the relationship of culture and crarseivss^as
political beings.

oar view of working peopfe taj auroras oi, c ; mans-
"reatam" of Chester A. RisSy. Ralpn tamam J C I A r t e
Busker.

Television is not tbs only transfnirt^r of effici
Check out your local bookstore - isssyof todav's •>
are potboiler esapist so^sls a* ia Jobs J a i ^ or.
uon. the memoirs of babas. ?«"asiis. and gsrus. C
b=sks zi=ssisched ffcss this s s ^ S s c asd S B 14 ^
flostias naar the planet Jeny Rcbin mhablts.

Popubr mction pictures hat1^, of iat£,-besn
bli i h leager public with tales of safer shirts, giant «; n

e tax for granted. Besrblasts
Thursday night'at the pub and th* boatride up the Hudson
are, for instance, ladigesous to WPC (among others), like-
wise, ianjeques, Wednesday Night BowiinsE and baseball
ae jqxpted asJypicaDy middle-American."

These abm"s examples are ramer quite harmless forms of
ciUiuraiiofL They often emerge ost of Konomic and en-
vironmental conditioning. Mora dan£=rous, however, is that
"subHmiiial. "omeial culture" that pervades our lives, un-
aware to -GGTSsivss.

For Instance, so jr*ale is a "se.-dsr pig-" a: heart The de-
velopment m sexi=m is s loag, srdoods prccsss. l! consists of
voin^UneSs-Phirs bits humor, those porn magarings your
friend Kens showed you when you were i 2. tfee~June Taylor
Darken aisda host of large-breasted women with the names
~vt Marilyn," rairali. Lola arid Linda.
^ One of the great cuUunzsfs since World War Two has been
television How msuy-of i s long for 2 mother of the illces of"
June Gera r , Dtmna Reed or Ms Walton, who sit home all
dss^s&sg for ¥G« and can aimnimseo usiy cook, dean, saw,
meed, "do homework, shit, and piss. aO ai the same time? Has

e tns era of s
cslog>----witcess the fsror over Diso dsUure -1 *
Kcs«.

As Marx pointed opt the «ctmomx cosditit
apoa the social conditions. T s csltsrs of scare
caeitEfat soc^ty tslps breed armndes that keep
class m power. Agslsn, sexism, zsd isasm srs fo; •_
Maintained through media, edrsssaas 2nd Ebs GE
iV.

But. the cracks are fe-sgmsisgtc dsw. As ̂ ith i
inEda>-s of Ross, the dscaifessatof adyiageodsi
ning to show. Child pornography, the mcisase of ̂
the media, and the general wave of essin end apathy are part
of ims decaying society. Is these tim-ss h> the gosl of the ar-
tist and the scdvis? toersale 2 is^s- socisiy oatsf tie ĥsO of
tas old. Anthony B-raxtsii. Thomas pvneher; and Kari Hess
cons i'rtini varied backgrc^inds ar-d ssresrs. fari each has
opened pathways is a nŝ -* ccnscsocsisss and = new asiheik-
ism. These indrnduais. like thciisssls slrssAyssasrinsra n?w
society, ai? iiis Marx's oW m o t bmrowma-mrongh. slow
and steady, finally emerging to create a new scciely.

The silence is broken & the myths exposed
Now that tbe SGA elections ars

over. I thrsk: it 15 appropriate for
me to break thesiXtEss which I ob-
served during &: campaign 10
comment on_ soire of the argu-
ments, .whkfe -wets ^cerated
among the cartdMstss- la so doing,
I hope to: possibly expose some
myths and pt£ same thoughts into
what I consider 10 be tfceir proper
perspective. .

.One candidate who conducted a
rather sggrsssivr campaigu and
who 'concentrated spedfkaSy 03
ieweiling criticism against almost
everyone insight, soroeiisss to the
extent of allowing his ssaginason
tc n j ^ a ^ v ^ t l i h i s , made sose
stateaientffwhJch require some ex-
planation^ _
'_' O » of his maioT argusenis was
i "toward^ the 2|sjating of

to.an SGA Gsn-eral Council of
cdnipkiely imprsctical and un-
woriable propcmoris.

'A hlls 13 m noi a spotisman for
the Student Center. I am informed
enough about is operation io be
abfe 10 diadngmsh fas frcm fan-
tasy, and whatever an individual
might think abem the Student
Center acminisiraiioa and its
structure, atia£'<cs upon tfceni
should be at ieast be based on fact.
For example. Barms SL Nebledoes
not roc the Stadsnt Center Book
Store. The Book Store is operate!
by the WPC Corporstion which
nms tfee Student Cenler and any
profits deri"V5si from its cseratioE
are pat bsci into other areas of the
SmdeiU" Center. Witsout this in-
come, ail the oiaer services pro-
vided by the Stndeat Csnicr which

ihe SGA Const-tuticn: and while
snis coaecrn i a valid one the us-

fhai he wa TasreiV e"-
in band wagon jamoiisg i

ail ioa <dear
"̂Tfee revision of the SGA Coa-

-SQtstSfOfi iiSi occupied s i ^ *i ^^i
ĵcesupj-mg the attention of the

SGA Workable rcsstrtufeons are
not created t>v waving a magic
*3sd ^A ioj^f ume S E I rffo?t oa
tfec^part of people who are etper-
^eaced m tte fuocttontng of the
SGA .$ required befotca aparo-
p n ^ iocE^tenc can be produced

far counc) rwmbership should be
reduccd from 5010 2Sa rtdtcirfois

do Btn ^"^fuce an% 'Dcome KJU£
not Ue cn3«r\ mairiiansa.

He talJis about sttiQenlsTiSmag
*heir Q«T hook etcharee butneg-
!ect ^o ~\p!aia %ho ^Oula be is-
spoisibie tor a Book Sto-s ofe'--
n̂g the-^Eg£ ot cossaifldjties and

•sen ees which the present one

SAGA Foods has a co tract
BHIC ilie ^ate to provide iood ser-
vice hers, Eisi al»o paĵ s a substan-
eal um to Utt coilege The Rara-
ap"> Bank al«o pa\ rent^hKfa ia-
cFê fSis wfl* i1^ level of cfeposls
fte d ai tfce bank apar from, pro-
vKfng a *.3l*-able ^rvice to the
members trf the college _ccm-
jeurnv Wbifciima\

ies paid, if is somewhat illogicai tc
suggest thai students ^wuid
assume ifae responsibiOn- for the
operation of these entsrprises.

lacidestally. :he Evelyn Wood
Corporation rented spscr in the
Student Center at the going rare for

• outside profit making ccscems
- and was "afforded no preferestlgi
treatment.
• Addressing the question of stu-

dent-facultj' rights, and the possi-
• bi£ deteriararion is the qua my of

edisarjon at WPC, is estreisdy
va.M. HOWSVST. to suggest that
nothing has been dons is. this dirac-
JJOR. or thai nothing wit! be dace in
&£. further whoever the SGA_pre-
sdsit is* tssiict be ccssdsrsd bv
any stitch of theimagisiation as
being adsirsls.

I>ari2g the Ust three years, as-
dirihe feaoteisp of both Jack Jor-
dan and mH'self this question has
always bee^an SSA priority. And

aoout mdeiv b\ other-candidates,
tberei noreaso Co assume thai it
vs3 sot remaps a pnoritj'. The Ha-
•ute ox the atnation dictates that .
SGA in the fumra maintain this
qoesnon at the top of iheir list of
prianfjev

Similar!* sadent representa-
tion in the Board of Trusses. This
i» a matter ahsch-Tieithcr the SGA*
ncr oin- local Board of Trustees
havelhe power to a*3 lipos. It can
be dooe-onh hv tegtsahotL and to
suggest fo stusferrts that ©ne pct-
sos, if ekcted as SGA president,
can %.**&«« this is to lie lo siu-

a^-aftsd sojs a reality.
Fnaily. no SGA emesrs bzvs re-

Kh'sd Isgds is pay for their dorms,
at less for iht past two j-ears. Tms
vfas 2B0JSS csairiDle of blataai
misrspftseniaiics- We did receive

tor this I do" sos apologize. I feeL
arrf- isemhers oi Genera! Council
sad large numbers of sta&nts-wbo
an' a w s n ^ v i a * ibeSGA ofiksrs
do. support this JsE^" thai the
amoant of tnre asd'energy asd

. sscnri^sihsisssnsjce os behalf of
the SGA is deserving of at least this
tniairsai KHskkratloiL No SGA
officers ever irqiKSting their, mi-

xetEpt to unity beoind thsir
lesfferslBp In crsfe1 to prodscs t ^
greaLSSt po$3rb-i£ gains for ste-
dsnes. As ssaxecse wb; hss been-
mvoh-sd in studest tedsnhhs fsr
tbs isst rs-& VKIS. I am pej^aps
moiE EWHT? tsas £s>s^ sise f
scsssslbflzty is

aewly efeied SGA a S s s aad 10
p3bfi% extend an cfer 10 provide
them with any befp ssd experience
on any marsrs "wfeensrar thsx wish
tO CCSSUit EH.

sbsaaiiKG oa & vote wbea tfeg
matter was rafeec at Geaerai CQHS-
dL. If ^s had H£E£ Ises rdmbarssd,
«-s «auid all h=*e ̂ rv?d the SGA
just as-actively.

While-'it is trae thaE the oifer

letters to
flie editor

g
j aae familiarity with the

ruamng of ilje SGA*-jt-.is not
;^S5s5»nj implied thai the*" bad
no kieas for tlie gaming T êar The
whole campaign, when reduced to
its essentials, amounted to no more
than stegaoiziag, some more
vocsferoas than ethers, ba t
slogsnisms aB t ie saaie^
clatesia fai

cesses to prevail over
faculties and thereby redscr tbar
ptosuvitv for craair^ a
with their feet ftrm!v
their mcaahs.

snd absStv - of
teacher to teaeh~ It is bevcod
compretenaon hew ^
can. teadi stodes
nfon of then is so low.

It was ensde of
aegin as aitsfe -*Kh

Jokeaboat Governor

: arfele wnh an insih 10 fe
iteffigence of students, if %
nester feels that teaching a
"fowcr eche*oa" cc îege is SIBA
game, perhaps lie sJiouM ss

:_sendfRg out applicatioes to f
League, excuse me

getber witl> «ur colleagues slate
WK» throBfik the New Jensei Stu-
dent ^ssoetaaoiL rave Deer wgj%-
logoff create the g

rioo and will be"our presafem for that fits mail i ncS sent back So
the tipconiBFtgvear TlsfeKarttto httc
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SOHOOL OF NliCLfi ip
MEDICINE TECHNOLOGY

5 JOHN E . KE^HFC* MSD'CAL CENTER
1 EDSSON. NEW JERi£ f

I ENTS?; THE NEWEST Cj»R£Efi IN THE
^.f lL -,., C , S B "ELD — H-JCVBnri SSECiCJNE

proeran win a in^-'
-i soacjaie arc a

linical oracticum

on̂ h uiudttn. evening
o.c-nor'h gua'd"iccu

A m.-.rajri of v.'.s vci" co'ieje int.- borre >c=nce re-
qinn*d

This d>Tiamic and challenging field w : icuuire 20.000
technologists bv 19S0 Tremendous opponunmes csist
Si r >ns salanes ir Ve« Jerscj rsngs irom S'80 00 to
52J) 00a week and from S230 00 to S250.00 •» New ̂  Ofk
VfJh opportunities to move into lupcvuory positions

Classes Begin Jul\, OcV"er,
Contact School of Nuclear Mediciri iechrc'.ogv

John F Keinedj f.i:d>ca; Ci-'te'-
Edison, N J OSS'7
(201,32. -7531

GUARANTEED STUBEHT LOAN
AVAJlABtE

\ he i-KILu LAKE \_t-:\ IJiJK. Wlli D6

open these summer hours:

Pre Session:
Summer:

8:15 a.m to 12:45 p.m.
8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

6:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

Registration Fee: $5.00
for Students

Registration Forms Available: I
Child Care Center C - 2 Hobart j
Women's Center 262 Matelson
Student Center Information Desk I

Come see
fellow stud
do their t

jtttie

TAL
i _
i rree

IT
11



pro. sot nrind H e " ^ ^ ™

mar. was in cteigs of tue audio. i he credits End with the phras
Tee pnMiKJKm was put to- "And God Blsss th-Bsalle/-'- u

gaisr by Eari Jarred, a•K-ytar- iim." and we're back to th-fito
old rock promoter. It loot Mm a We start with"S«t P - D M - -*
year ts_wa tUsgig=r, wkh tots of the film «ans making sorne poS

cai comment as tits production be-
gins to examine Beatie lyrics.

The pace hss now slowed down.
the frantic pace set by 3est!s-
nurda disappears, h starts wish
"Blackbird," accompanied by
photos of a beautiful black woman".

Hie Sociology Club is sponsoring
.'The-Second Annual Sociology

_ Undergraduate Research ̂
Conference on Friday, May 6
- beginning at 11 am in '

Student Center Rooms 203-4-5, 324-5.
Research work in Social Institutions,

Social Policy, Ethnic Studies,
Women's Studies and Social Problems

; will be presented by Students
representing WPC, St. John's U., Riderj
College, Hartwick College, Adelphi U., j
Wesleyan U., Georgian Court College, j
Ladycliff College, St. Francis College |

and Queens College CUNY. j
Everyone is welcome to attend {

"lake tfess broken wings UiIii
lesiti to fly...yca were cnlv wait-
ing far this moment to arias..."

""Here Coses the Sun" starts
wuh tils tradMonai siisr-alciiiiss
and m ^ w Into the city, to Ens filth,
hfe, strife and pollution...and tntn
jnovts siEootKly into smui aiKi
ponicgraphy. sat to "Why Do.'t
We Do It In Tfe RosiT. The por-
nography continues to "Pnpsr-
bsck; Writer™, together wiEh quotes
from crsilen of ilftIss-t\Tpe ssn-

" ^cro53 the Universe,*1" fcilosed by

programs- set 10 \ cCartney's
"Veins aid \iars " This set a_ss

Sy sbccessfui scisrxe fiction hit,
"Forbidden Planet".

The shovT contssoed with
MrCaftriei.*s "BOJH: on the Ru "
As hifsdcctios of Scb Djian fol-

Qm-si irss siore confusing song-
^3phjc mstchss was RIngo's "It
Don't Conie E=sy" matched mth
piCtiErs from the TV show "Thai
<Kri" The lameaL of -While My
Guitar GenUy Weeps" imrcdusssS S
Yokc% compseta with pktsres of"

happy ccupls.
Besilss' music becaa>c

iSL so did ths graphic i!lus-
2E, A bad imiiaiion of ""Fan-
sccompanied "Within Yon

ist Yon." and "YeOow Sai>-
sslertamed scenes from

^waS iciio^rd by s SSHK of
-"LU3L "̂ "ETS inSLCflfiQ Wltll
s ehvrots to the iyricai con-

-LSS* of die song. "Birthday"
gqt™Bi°jf Bicsiit^nial and nictmss
dsitju^ioia Aasricsa historj.1 were
sSKJws. "Hehsr Skelter™ eqimlled
Chains-" MSESOTL At this point in
the proceedings, the audience was
scais! back to an alert state bv a-

_ After "My Sweet Lora" {church
- SitiiiitBf aSu "=ijEagHW (alts Sife
prssnlstios s^svid into a lavs se£;"
lave of women 2nd warns <s in art. It
staited with "Hev Jods," imp

ig''-£bee "And i iose
• Assists sm phatoarapfcsi*--

^ cfe^sd Salvadon*

%

f rcs ihj- Beads movies
accojs|snEerf "Act NatuTaliv",
asts ifee 5toif2is scszis from
"Magical Mjssjiy Toas" accois-
_T?tiy_t!£ • R>ng?fs *Vbi2 and iia
..febe.*""James BOGC kiikd snd lov-
sd tc McCarthy's *Livs and l^s

""Dai" _*4Ogt s a a r semsd" ?;ŝ  3

witS'- £wo appropriate
- "CJaodrngSt" slona witir

p from tbsh hlstoiy. 2nd
"Let's BeJ* ic^Qsr with peopk.

- TTx- pisseetason" endsd with a
- list-' thai s3S«i the movie"Lst it

Bê " ihe cosd^KHi from ifcs i-oof-

-Rtm-Off Election Todbny

Junior Oass Secretary -

Norreea Beyle and Michele

Sophoinore Class Viee-Jreeident

Tom Hngh^ and Mark Thalasmos

- - : - - ^ - ^ %

AUfuU-time undergraduate students in the Freshmmi or Sophomore Class may vote. \

You must kar* your ID card. Voting icill take place in the first floor lobby ofthf.

Student Center betteeen C:39 a m and 6pm.
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;uan mi tie
for league lead
[Co nni ~* from pssw •
eighth, i3co mo fcnpled aĝ -sn aid
Ui"f"fi b i « 22r "ce fl*- to ngiii-

lacobiro^a the hiding ctir He

ger^r' fas!ure to ge* a oase iiti 't
•YOS the fir^t'^Ene m twertv tha* ne
tai'ed to do o

Cr Monddj WPCs I! gsme
^inn-ng streak ami . to an end ac

'Ay State turned the Pio-

sft» WPC f_ns had
- */ the ?m--eers p'jlsiRg *t
Tee nax* play oroke their

WPC Eerni2ni5s~Ena

pitching duel Tne on! ran m (he
fiist se CB mnmgs was scored on a
homer bj K-an' Bob Correnti 'n
the louftn inning.

In the eighth innia:* Kean scored
the warning rans on a two-ont
error by shortstop Cirelii, wnose

h pped it, and got the force at e-
ci aa base en a ̂ r y ciose pia, Vh
nch ilied out to erd Jhe game. Her-
mann (4-2) »as tne lisxd-'acfc

WPC now boasts a 19-6 record
Thc^ii \s w^n 14 of their last 15
s=3c= ^ F :He- Took t= Isiskl
moirentnm for the post season
tournaroeat

ngnt field.
WPG * « Lis^d to only four

hits m the Srst ei^ii innings and
TAhen they came to bat m the ninth,
they needed three runs to tie

Wlta one out, laeobrao walked.
The count went ta 3-2 on Hannery
before he lofted a fly ball jost clear-
ing the nght field fence I* was the
first Pioneer fait since the third in-
ning. When Deianey followed with

GliSiboro
The WPC golf iesis ^.s1 Jr

nr&u-ii tu GiaSaboiO i^n Mo"ds*r
10-8 and dropped into a three wa>
tie for the rur*ber cne c°«rerence
po lfioa

The number one p!a\er PaUi
^t id^n and MAe "»o*«3icEk
both won their mdmaual rra*ches
with round of "0 and T4 resp=c
t.«eK bat tne rest ot me <:quaa
could not pul'enou^-Kjm* to-win
the o»ersli Tatch

Rudden' oat under parTO wa~

best J ve seen an>one JIQP* ~»
North Jersey Country Ouo "

yhg Pinn;m Hoi* *ss (Ctft
tiokes overall for the dav but Sâ t

m (oe individual na^ch pla\ Th
lo raised their overall rcco'a to 3
2 ard 3-1 .n the con'e-e"::,-

Rudeen Pofochnak and Pao3

Mancint "epresc^^ed WPC ~ iu~
New Jersev State Coi^ge Ath'et'C
Confereiics "^d "dual champ !"•-
hip ye terd»"

Rudeen wen* n'o tne cK3"^-
Dion h Tt *is the favonte because o
l*ie Irtui _nnrp^ 3T)H tflf* Iftl*i tHJSt tF1 S

has been hi home ca^se (pceh*1*
high school day M\ers fee's .''at
f Rudeen can gef it togethei and
plav a good m usd l^i'_=er' «=J!I
take ths t-'le

The oQtcome oi * t natch v-s-
nnt known a.t *"ts JJine

Patr0nlii
neaeen

The
Research
Exchange

sonaj jjortffolios,
copvwntmg.
5@ joamsi Square, 5ts Floor
Jersey Gt j , New Jersey G73Q6
Office Hoars
Mon-Fn. nS-5 » Sat. !0-4
Phsne: (201) S59-25S5.

NOTICE
i.y Jeei

ASay 3,197?
S'nea Audltonum

In order for this concern to run as smoothly as possible, we are re-
uHesting. that jiou: __ _
(1) Form Proper Lines. There will be two lines formed outride Sue
Auditorium for r ck~t holders. Oae line on the left hand side of Shea
will beTor HcleT fioiaers wilfl even numbereu utkeis, wlicieas rae
line on the nglit side will be for odd rnimberea tickets.
(2) Please Stay in Your Seat Once you are admitted into the Lob-
by and are shown to your seat, v,e would isqaest thatyes sit in > our
seat only as tictets_argJoiL*wser?ed seats".
(3) As you-are admiued inro the Lobby, you. ticket stab wiH be n~
ped in half and you will be stamped by a membci-of the Concert
Committee. — ~~
(4^ It cannot be stressed enough thatyou must hold on to your ticket
gtnR Airing the jshow as you wili not be allowed to VouT acar^Biess
you have your ticket siab. _ —

- We^f¥aui{riJke To~FiuS^T3u"¥9r Your
Anticipated Cooperation And

We Hope That You Enjoy The Concert
S.A.P.B. Concert Committee

A bizarre story of love.

"Wx& Hitchcock ar the top of his foop
KexRc«d:1)a|

Eerie
and haunting

forgettable See it

work Thefttn
plunges mad^ s:fo
a vortex of emotional
nrewueks that is likeiy
»o leave the audience
gasrang for brea^i
it's as good »nd often better
tnananything Hitchcock
nas ever done
i recommend
'Obsession

r erri^ety tnat is
fomanoc arei wieird CW Robertson

has not been ixtier and
GenevieueBtaoki sont^fthe
most gifted actresses around

So let yoursetf 3a wave
good-bye to reaWy

_ andenjoy
a satisfying

A SEOPSc LITTO
- PHOOUCTfQN
A B«AN 0 6 flMMA FILM

CUFF ROSSVTSON S GBJEWEVE BUJOLD

12: 30
Admission



Strains can be serious Injuries

A strain is ssnyurythai.nuist be
undeistood and dkgnosed cor-
rect^ to assure proper ti^atment.

some portion of a msscte-tesdcm"
mat- "Hie mfsry trill take-'place m
the most "suscsptshl-e (weak) area of
the unit at a gsvea poini in tinre. A
strain eaii either have a chronic or
acute oasei, Acsis- strains are due
to a single traismsdc episode.
Chronic strains are brought on by
frequent o%=em̂  of ihe structures.

• L*i5cmiK)ii aso-st -ih& structure
and function of the in.usds-tend'on
unit is aecss^tiY to Better iSider-

the condition. The mut is sr-

§ asL fellows: a inasck has i
crian f sttEchmeni) on a bone, tht
tns rnsscle bulk or betty continu
limn-.th£ DjigEuî persaGd isforr*1

•̂ ed logeiher with a lend on which I
sem cs another horn or ioini SJI
face. As the mwsle con&acis. th
unit works together to accomplls
either s psrticiilar motion, or ac
to Sabl2& 2 jolni under other ci

Tee i>7npronis of 2 strain «-i
• vary :u the degree of the cond
tiac The?s are t hi^e degrees of !r
jury: the more ss^re the consitio
the more pair, and less of ftmctio
is displayed- In a mild strain ibei

Goi cteinnan named
Giassboro Stats College golf coacfe Richard Wacsar has bsen select-*

as chaiimss sf this ;̂ =r"s NCAA Division !H qualifying Tournanisrri fo
•N J colleges.

As chairman, Warisar-wiH select tbs site and iea=ss who TSTTII attempt t
earn a berth m the NCAA" CfeyHmoasmp rounds H* Senyon Cottsss L
Ohio. May 24-27. Wacksrsakf the firS-plsce team and tbs ni-edB^E frorr

" the N J qiialifviHg tQiirnaEseat •»ill go on !o Ohio, 'xith a possibility of tL
"sccond-placs t£2S and nrfdsEst being chossn for an a.l4ss^ berth,

• — =lRs^a«3sad ske for tfeeqssiiiSBg tosrasingnt-bare sol &==nsekc
red^*ackar said, "ait&oagh tm daas will be ai Isass one we-ek"fcefore me
nationaJs. |£ w2lbca36-hole eaalifyingioarnanKiit, each team ssingflvt

-p^rjeiywHjrii^ rop;ibiir:K?sn-Uai fcr scoring psrpoKs,'
^Waj±_ar5aid.jBsd£dsca.isra CQSTS? »ffiM belrnloe^sd by severs

•factors. "Irlias to'&e a cba&aissE"cour3e»*T-be said, '""bnt also is. a centra
. location acc?ssibfe:tQ. all die K)!kge5. sac a aeittiai'siteJ"

I -.SON P

>mn a the ennferene?
Toesd. j . Ma j 3
JSOBTK «psaia

Softte8 w. tektnan

7351: . ;- : : : .

HELP WANTED
Wanted" -' Students to volunteer
t£Kirtimeto'»oriktfie I5tb Annual
HitH. Hummel Hood Dnve. Cot>-
act Naio Phillips at 256-63t>2 OF

Romye Biiga1 mlHe Beacon office.

eaimoE solved Educational FSghts

Prein She ssadsnjS comnumiiy ge£

rO« SALE - MOTOftOCLE
1973 Hoada. S » 4 orerel— CL.

p d
at =n!nisom cos!, wills niasjffjain
flcd^f:t\ aad "simaikm hassle
CaJ tiS. ton-f-^e. a se&Cj^-*^

OPPORTIMTIES
Summer jobs. General Colm^e-

p
aew chain. 3j3d- rrar lirt.

AsBng" SHOtt Eicsfieio cona-
tion. Call 333-94*. Ast for Rick.

***
LOST J > n FOW=B

Lost-oiie biacK phones L
S PC pub ncontv Ifr<»

frtdjj. May 6
BaataH us. Pact
TSBBIS vs. Brooklyn

„ . , H335

\oure 'ootang for vxcatiaR
i G1- raore^ for -lest vearc
n. \oc CAN aork Sfeis M«n-

csm[j m Sussex Ccsmh Aiso
^>sroa Heaa SIR? RV June ^ -
August ZX Caft

PESSONAIS *̂
A totte ligi- ns a dark gtace can
se™ a <3R̂ _AT purpose: Sc*tee

y

vs bniyers!t> of

taesfll vs, FDC

p
tanai ftaFehou*^, and fight
as^rhH lib are a* ' able NOW
NO FEES. C. A I cmpora-K*

arrange r-g%si a^^^i^ere t'2ft

advertising policy

v rnuisifavrorespct
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Profs & Pioneers remain tied
ByJiliKS McLAUSHUN
staff • WmSf

WPCs baseball team suffered a
key defeat at the hands of Jersey
City State, but rsssainsd is a first
place .lie with Giassboro m their bid
for the conference title. WPC came
back to win the next three games..

The- Pioneers swspt a double-
header from Unsafe last Saturday,
winning 13-2 and 9-7. The tlrst
game was'never in doubt as WFC
tallied six times in the first inning. -
WUh one out,walks to Mike Gaff-
ney and Bill Fiasnery and an Up-
sala error loaded, the bases. Steve
Henderer singled in a run. and Co-
captain Mike lacobino plated two
more with a. base hit. Jim Kondel
nil into a"force play, scoring Hen-
direr, before Steve Ulrich blasted a
homer over thr center field fence.
_ After Upsaia's Terry Lafferty
^ut his team on the Scoreboard
with a second inning home run, the
Pioneers tacked on two more in the
third on a hit by Jacobino, a walk,
an RBI single by Ulrich, and an
error.

WPCs party continued in the
fifth inning: Gaffney again started
ii ali with a line double to right-
center. Flannery siagled to right
and Jerry Delaney followed with a
three-run shot, to left. After one
out, I2eobina delivered fais third hh
of the game and his-eighth hit in a
row; a double to right-center. Hs
moved to third on Jim KondeFs hit
and scored on a grounder by Ul-
rica, his fourth RBI of the game.
John Kondel closed oat the WPC

scoring with his first collegiate
komgr in the. fifth.

Co-captain Tcmmy Kraljic turn-
ed in another si/orig performance.
Kraljio allowed jast three hits while
striking cut eight in six innings.
Lefthai^der Tim Morrison pitched
the final inning, giving up a run on
a trivia hv Laffertv and a sacrifice
fly.-'

The second game was an uphill
fight for the Fioosers. Caprices
two-run homer gave Upsak the
lead, but Henderer countered with
a two-run single U> tie it at 2-2 after
an inning,

WPC starter Hal Hermanns
couldn't find his control in the
fourth inning snd it cost him. Her-
manns, who usually keeps his
pitches low, began getting the bail
up around the waist and Upsala
punished him with three home
runs. Things looked gloomy when
he left the game, trailing 6-2.

But WFC, upset with some less
than classy verbal barbs by Upsala
coach Ed Lyons, responded with
fire in their eyes and thunder in
their bats. Sieve Ulrieh singled, Les
Cirefii walked, and Mike Condor
moved the runners into scoring
position with a sacrifice bunt. John
Kondel beat out an infield hit scor-
ing a run. and brother Jim singled
to center, to make it 6-4. Flannery
then provided the sleetridty* pull-
ing the nest pitch over the right
field fence, and before Lyons coulU
open his mouth, it was 7-6 Pio-
neers.

The game-winning blow was de-
livered by Ccndur, who drove a
two-ran homer far over me IEFT
field fence in the fifth to make it 9-
6.

Kraijie was the beneficiary of.the
uprising as he Ditched theiast 3 i /3
innings and earned his second vic-
icry ef the d?y while raising his
record to 5-1.

Between games of the double-
header, the Pioneers were shocked
to find senior first baseman Ron
Shekitka walking off the playing
field. Shekitka was indignant over
the fact that he had cot played in
the three preceemng games and
was not in the line-up for the se-
cond game of the twin bill. How-
ever, a meeting on Sunday has
rectified the situation and She-
kitka has rejoined the team.

WPC had no trouble last Wed-
nesday, beating Kean -7-3. Steve
SsrlGlero yielded c-nly three hits
and a single ran in his seven in-
nings of work. Kraljic finished up
by allowing two runs (both un-
earned) in the ninth inning.

WPC scored in the first on
singles by the Kondel boys, a walk,
and a. dcable" play. After Kean
scored a ran in the second without
.a hit WPC clinched it with four in
the third. Delaney, lacobino, and
John Konciei TIE! RBI singles in 'he
' l i m i n g . " ; • •• ' " . •

They added another in the
fourth when Delaney walked and
scored on lacobino's triple. In the

(Commued on page 18)

Pioneer centeriklder Mike lacobiao checks out ailj ball
to left while taming third during Saturday's daablehesder
vs. Upsaia.

Women lose chance for tourney invite
By JUDY MILLS
Managing Editor

The women's softball team lost
their chances for ^ regional, invite
Wednesday as Montclair State
College made a sweeping last in-
ning attack to beat the Pioneers by
a score of 3-2.

The WFC women cpeasd the
scoring when frosh shortstop San-
.dy Koran walked followed by a
bunt from Linda Diana. The

. Moniclairteamattemptedapiayst
second however Horan beat out
the throw. Coming to bat nsxt for
the Pioneers was Lisa Siiletti who
was called out on sfriKes. Catcher
Rose Hirmann was nest to bat for
WPC. Hirmann sacrificed as both
Horan and Diana moved to sê
cond and third. Pitcher Madeline
Meore came ap sssx snd dcub'sd
to bring irrtwo Pioneer runs for the
mning. ;

The Montclair team was held £o
; one run during the «ariy part of the

gsune by an error os HinnasB who
threw thebalidoun o"iiSLna*cOh
a ptck-off atte*rpt Second basc-
uisn Chcrrl Mtrrili si.usd tbe
lhr"w as did trie back-up. ngH-
ficie'er Lisa Suletn

In the s'X'*- inning Mor>tdd.r
came rflive and began to spoil the
P:OJKSTS hopes, for ths tgioni! ]r-
viteV. After the first Montclair
batter flied out in n£ht and Siiletti
inzds tie catch the team began to
spark \ Vw fiames A single down
il.C 1U4U 1U. l>\ll tit*, fliM J4Li<JH uFi

i td M U baler

a bunt that would be the eventual
factor in their winning the game
mrmasn a^in sttempied to mskz
the play st first asd again Merritt
was unable to catch the ball. Silktn
also failed in the back-up pro-
cedures as two Squaws came home
to score for Montclsir. The fcorto
batter for Montclair tripod to4cft,
hsvevci, whe was out at home
after she attempted to score for her
team.

His top of the seventh gave the
Pioneers a little hope as Hirmann
Led off with a double do-wn ib?
third base line. Moore tfeen came
up to bat ETid popped up to the first
b

kt1* ! ^*SS

to bat and hit a popr-yp to_the pit-
cher causing the second cut for the
inning. Coach Carol Enksonmade
a batting change at tMs time. Going
to the p}3"* for ^esisiitelder Carol
Hosbach was Diane Amiscsto. The
steal sigs was given to Hirmann.
However, a bit of hesitation slowed
her up and the Montclair catcher
was quiet to react as she wai
ihrcmr o.ii at ni-a on The pia>

T̂ ie w"1! we'1" to t^c Squaws o'

ng sne P-sra-r- rcccrs 5 4 icr the
seasop *-o !ar

The M«nc - - gar»e give
Moire J 'r:a u" 2* >rr ng«i wnn

continuca her hitting streak b\ go-
ing nine games straight witn a nit

The Pioneer v.oiien *ili be
travelling to Lehman todav and

ftsre in a double-header on Salur-

•-•d-*^^^ - - " . -

Pionwr Mtcher Rose Hirmenn is tag£ed Da\ bv Moatc!ssa third tessssnsfi on a t t o F
TlM play w»- ilk list oui of lh* game stepping a last inning bid to t>e or win Use game, Mont-
ciair won by a 3-2 score thwarting; WPCs hopes fora regions! tournament invasion. Tl« Pio-
n-m fcaii In win In out in im<;R» 1H. lnK dropped thlT TZCC.A io 5-4, 3 dbsppo 3tnS!" f l"
Bosh pisjsr asd fa«w. The women will rrv to imp- ve Shar record whw thty;m«t tehnar io
aay and pla> a doublehraderagainst drellr.i-.^hyofDtjavfartonSataras).


